Books to build on: a grade-by-grade resource guide for parents and teachers
Hirsch, E. D. (Eric Donald), 1928-
Published 1996

Honey for a child's heart: the imaginative use of books in family life
Hunt, Gladys M.
Published 1989

Great books about things kids love: more than 750 recommended books for children 3 to 14
Odean, Kathleen.
Published 2001

Books children love: a guide to the best children's literature
Wilson, Elizabeth Laraway.
Published 1987

Reading through the ages: reading selections 3000 B.C. - present
Thornhill, Linda
Published 1997

Let the authors speak: a guide to worthy books based on historical setting
Hatcher, Carolyn.
Published 1994

Complete library skills activities program: ready-to-use lessons for grades K-6
Druce, Arden.
Published 1990

A guide to homeschooling for librarians
Brostrom, David C., 1952-
Published 1995

Helping homeschoolers in the library
Furness, Adrienne.
Published 2008

Serving homeschooled teens and their parents
Lerch, Maureen T.
Published 2004
How to read a book
[ Book ] HRC 028 ADL  Adler, Mortimer Jerome, 1902-
Published 1972

Reading lists for college-bound students
[ Book ] HRC 028.535 EST  Estell, Doug
Published 2000

Organizing thinking: graphic organizers
[ Book ] HRC 153.4 PAR  Parks, Sandra.
Published 1990

What would it be like ....: 1001 anytime questions for anysize answers
[ Book ] HRC 153.42 CAV  Cavert, Chris
Published 2000

Building thinking skills
[ Book ] HRC 153.43 BLA BK 1  Black, Howard.
Published 1986

Building thinking skills
[ Book ] HRC 153.43 BLA BK 1  Black, Howard.
Published 1986

Building thinking skills
[ Book ] HRC 153.43 BLA BK.1 TEACHERS M  Black, Howard.
Published 1986

The book of think: or, How to solve a problem twice your size
[ Book ] HRC 153.43 BUR  Burns, Marilyn.
Published 1976

Solving problems kids care about
[ Book ] HRC 153.43 SOU  Souviney, Randall J.
Published 1981

Punished by rewards: the trouble with gold stars, incentive plans, A's, praise, and other bribes
Published 1999

Endangered minds: why our children don't think
[ Book ] HRC 155.4131 HEA  Healy, Jane M.
Published 1990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In their own way : discovering and encouraging your child's multiple intelligences</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 155.4139 ARM Armstrong, Thomas. Published 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating portfolios : for success in school, work, and life</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 158.1 KIM Kimeldorf, Martin. Published 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductory logic</td>
<td>0 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 160 WIL Wilson, Douglas J. Published 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductory logic</td>
<td>0 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 160 WIL Wilson, Douglas J. Published 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional logic : introduction to formal logic</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 162.076 COT Cothran, Martin Published 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders--C2 : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 162.076 HAR Harnadek, Anita E. Published 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering God's Awesome Acts</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 220 MOR Mortimer, Susan Published 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering God's Awesome Acts</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 220 MOR TEACHER'S MANUAL Mortimer, Susan Published 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproducible maps, charts, timelines, and illustrations.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 220 REP Published 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The child's story Bible</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 220.95 VOS Vos, Catherine F. (Catherine Frances). Published 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian unschooling : growing your children in the freedom of Christ</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 230 BRO Brown, Teri J. Published 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creation science : a study guide to creation
[ Book ] HRC 231.765 GER    Gerwitz, Felice
Published 1994

The young earth
[ Book ] HRC 231.765 MOR    Morris, John David, 1946-
Published 2005

It couldn't just happen
[ Book ] HRC 231.765 RIC    Richards, Larry, 1931-
Published 1989

Faith search
[ Book ] HRC 234.2 BIE    Bierle, Donald
Published 1999

Amazing grace : 366 hymn stories for daily devotions
[ Book ] HRC 245 OSB    Osbeck, Kenneth W.
Published 1990

Ministering to the heart of your child
[ Book ] HRC 248.82 RUS    Rushton, Cindy
Published 2000

Contenders for the faith : a handbook for young men
[ Book ] HRC 248.82 ZAK    Zakula, Jeffrey A.
Published 2000

The heart of home schooling : teaching & living what really matters
[ Book ] HRC 248.845 KLI    Klicka, Christopher J., 1961-
Published 2002

Even donkeys speak : and other stories of god's miracles in Asia
[ Book ] HRC 249 MCD    McDonald, Mary.
Published 2007

Bible study guide for all ages : for classes, study groups, family devotionals. Unit 1.
[ Book ] HRC 268.62 BAK    Baker, Donald

Martin Luther Hero of faith
[ Book ] HRC 284.1092 NOH    Nohl, Frederick
Published 1962
The children's Homer: the adventures of Odysseus and the tale of Troy
Published 1982
Accelerated Reader® Level: 6.9 / 9.0 pts.

Many faces of the hero: Odysseus, Theseus and Jason
[Book] HRC 292.13 WIL Wilhelm, Robert M.
Published 1997

Communication and interpersonal relationships: how to say what you mean to say
[Book] HRC 302.2 MAR Marks, Dave
Published 2000

Material world: A global family portrait
[Book] HRC 306.85 MEN Menzel, Peter, 1948-
Published 1994

Are you liberal? conservative? or confused?
[Book] HRC 320.5 MAY Maybury, Rick.
Published 1995

American government in Christian perspective
[Book] HRC 320.973 AME William R. Bowen ... [et al.]
Published 1997

You decide!: applying the Bill of Rights to real cases
[Book] HRC 323.4 SMI Smith, George Bundy.
Published 1992

You decide!: applying the Bill of Rights to real cases: teacher's manual
[Book] HRC 323.4 SMI Smith, George Bundy.
Published 1992

Economics: work and prosperity
Published 1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whatever happened to penny candy? : a fast, clear, and fun explanation of the economics you need for success in your career, business, and investments</td>
<td>HRC 330.157 MAY</td>
<td>Maybury, Rick.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatever happened to penny candy? : a fast, clear, and fun explanation of the economics you need for success in your career, business, and investments</td>
<td>HRC 330.157 MAY</td>
<td>Maybury, Rick.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning a living : a guide to planning your career and finding a job for people with learning disabilities, attention deficit disorder, and dyslexia</td>
<td>HRC 331.7 BRO</td>
<td>Brown, Dale S.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surviving the money jungle : a junior high study in handling money</td>
<td>HRC 332.024 BUR</td>
<td>Burkett, Larry</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic education for consumers</td>
<td>HRC 332.24 MIL</td>
<td>Miller, Roger L.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The story of the Constitution</td>
<td>HRC 342.73 BLO</td>
<td>Bloom, Sol, 1870-1949.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The story of the Constitution</td>
<td>HRC 342.73 BLO</td>
<td>Bloom, Sol, 1870-1949.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The living Constitution</td>
<td>HRC 342.73 SCH</td>
<td>Schillings, Denny L.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The living Constitution</td>
<td>HRC 342.73 SCH</td>
<td>Schillings, Denny L.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You're the jury: solve twelve real-life court cases along with the juries who decided them
[Book] HRC 347.73 EHR Ehrenfreund, Norbert.
Published 1992

What's the verdict? : you're the judge in 90 tricky courtroom quizzes
Published 1991

A Thomas Jefferson education: Home Companion
[Book] HRC 370.1 DEM DeMille, Oliver.
Published 2006

Dumbing us down: the hidden curriculum of compulsory schooling
Published 1992

A Thomas Jefferson education: teaching a generation of leaders for the twenty-first century
[Book] HRC 370.1 VAN Van DeMille, Oliver.
Published 2006

A Thomas Jefferson education: teaching a generation of leaders for the twenty-first century
[Book] HRC 370.1 VAN Van DeMille, Oliver.
Published 2000

Thriving in the 21st century: preparing our children for the new economic reality.
[Book] HRC 370.113 FRA Frank, Barbara
Published 2011

Character education
[Book] HRC 370.114 HEI GR K-6 YR.1 Heidel, John
Published 1999

Character education
[Book] HRC 370.114 HEI GR.6-12 YR 1 Heidel, John
Published 1999

Character education
[Book] HRC 370.114 HEI GR.K-6 YR 2 Heidel, John
Published 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I won't learn from you : the role of assent in learning</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 370.15 KOH</td>
<td>Kohl, Herbert R.</td>
<td>Published 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How children learn</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 370.1523 HOL</td>
<td>Holt, John Caldwell, 1923-</td>
<td>Published 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The way they learn</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 370.1523 TOB</td>
<td>Tobias, Cynthia Ulrich, 1953-</td>
<td>Published 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover your child's learning style : children learn in unique ways--</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 370.1523 WIL</td>
<td>Willis, Mariaemma.</td>
<td>Published 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbing us down : the hidden curriculum of compulsory schooling</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 370.973 GAT</td>
<td>Gatto, John Taylor.</td>
<td>Published 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative projects for independent learners : working with literature,</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371 BAN</td>
<td>Banks, Janet Caudill.</td>
<td>Published 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enhancing research skills, improving writing and spelling competency,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>increasing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designing your own classical curriculum : a guide to Catholic home</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371 BER</td>
<td>Berquist, Laura M.</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooler's guide to free teaching aids</td>
<td>2 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 371 HOM 2010-2011</td>
<td>edited by Kathleen Suttles Nehmer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooler's guide to free teaching aids</td>
<td>2 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 371 HOM 2013-2014</td>
<td>edited by Kathleen Suttles Nehmer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooler's guide to free teaching aids</td>
<td>2 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 371 HOM 2013-2014</td>
<td>edited by Kathleen Suttles Nehmer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learning all the time
[ Book ] HRC 371.04 2HOL  Holt, John Caldwell, 1923-
Published 1989

The organized homeschooler
Published 2001

The year of learning dangerously : adventures in homeschooling
[ Book ] HRC 371.04 CUM  Cummings, Quinn.
Published 2012

Guerrilla learning : how to give your kids a real education with or without school
Published 2001

And the skylark sings with me : adventures in homeschooling and community-based education
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 ALB  Albert, David H.
Published 1999

Have fun. Learn stuff. Grow : homeschooling and the curriculum of love
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 ALB  Albert, David H.
Published 2006

Homeschooling and the voyage of self-discovery : a journey of original seeking
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 ALB  Albert, David H.
Published 2003

Educational travel on a shoestring : frugal family fun and learning away from home
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 ALL  Allee, Judith Waite, 1949-
Published 2002

A Charlotte Mason companion : personal reflections on the gentle art of learning
Published 1998

Awakening your child's natural genius : enhancing curiosity, creativity, and learning ability.
Published 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real-life homeschooling: the stories of 21 families who make it work</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BAR</td>
<td>Barfield, Rhonda.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to get your child off the refrigerator and on to learning: homeschoo</td>
<td>1 of 2</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BAR</td>
<td>Barnier, Carol.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to get your child off the refrigerator and on to learning: homeschoo</td>
<td>1 of 2</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BAR</td>
<td>Barnier, Carol.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The well-trained mind: a guide to classical education at home</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BAU</td>
<td>Bauer, S. Wise.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The well-trained mind: a guide to classical education at home</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BAU</td>
<td>Wise, Jessie.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching kindergartners</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BEE</td>
<td>Beechick, Ruth.</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching preschoolers</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BEE</td>
<td>Beechick, Ruth.</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching primaries</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BEE</td>
<td>Beechick, Ruth.</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ultimate guide to homeschooling teens</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BEL</td>
<td>Bell, Debra, 1955-</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to create your own unit study</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BEN</td>
<td>Bendt, Valerie.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success with unit studies</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 BEN</td>
<td>Bendt, Valerie</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Setting the records straight: how to craft homeschool transcripts and course descriptions for college admission and scholarships
Published 2010

Homeschooling: take a deep breath--you can do this!
[Book] HRC 371.042 BIT Bittner, Terrie Lynn, 1959-
Published 2004

Love in a time of homeschooling: a mother and daughter's uncommon year
Published 2010

The call to brilliance: a true story to inspire parents and educators--
Published 2006

College-prep homeschooling: your complete guide to homeschooling through high school
[Book] HRC 371.042 BYE Byers, David P., 1963-
Published 2008

Our camp, our children: a complete guide to starting your own home-based cooperative family day camp
[Book] HRC 371.042 CAR Carpenter, Diana.
Published 2002

Educating the wholehearted child: a handbook for Christian home education
Published 1996

Homeschooling: a research-based how-to manual
[Book] HRC 371.042 CLE Clements, Andrea D., 1961-
Published 2004

And what about college?: how homeschooling leads to admission to the best colleges and universities
Published 1997

Homeschooling: the teen years: your complete guide to successfully homeschooling the 13- to 18-year old
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Available Copies</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooling for excellence</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 COL</td>
<td>Colfax, David.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So, why do you homeschool? : answering questions people ask about</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 DAV</td>
<td>Davis, Mimi.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooling high school : planning ahead for college admission</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 DEN</td>
<td>Dennis, Jeanne Gowen.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The homeschooling book of answers : the 88 most important questions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 DOB</td>
<td>[compiled by] Linda Dobson.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The first year of homeschooling your child : your complete guide to</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 DOB</td>
<td>Dobson, Linda.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschoolers' success stories : 15 adults and 12 teens share the</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 DOB</td>
<td>Dobson, Linda.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooling, the early years : your complete guide to successfully</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 DOB</td>
<td>Dobson, Linda.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Homeschooling, the early years: your complete guide to successfully homeschooling the 3- to 8-year-old child
[Book] HRC 371.042 DOB Dobson, Linda. Published 1999

The ultimate book of homeschooling ideas: 500+ fun and creative learning activities for kids ages 3-12
[Book] HRC 371.042 DOB Dobson, Linda. Published 2002

100 top picks for homeschool curriculum: choosing the right curriculum and approach for your child's learning style
[Book] HRC 371.042 DUF Duffy, Cathy. Published 2005

Christian home educators' curriculum manual: junior/senior high
[Book] HRC 371.042 DUF Duffy, Cathy. Published 2000

The hurried child: growing up too fast too soon
[Book] HRC 371.042 ELK Elkind, David, 1931- Published 1981

Help for the harried homeschooler: a practical guide to balancing your child's education with the rest of your life
[Book] HRC 371.042 FIE Field, Christine M., 1956- Published 2001

Help for the harried homeschooler: a practical guide to balancing your child's education with the rest of your life
[Book] HRC 371.042 FIE Field, Christine M., 1956- Published 2001

Homeschooling the challenging child: a practical guide
[Book] HRC 371.042 FIE Field, Christine M., 1956- Published 2005

The unprocessed child: living without school
[Book] HRC 371.042 FIT Fitzenreiter, Valerie. Published 2003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life prep for homeschooled teenagers</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 FRA</td>
<td>Frank, Barbara</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life prep for homeschooled teenagers</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 FRA</td>
<td>Frank, Barbara</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The right side of normal / understanding and honoring the natural</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 GAD</td>
<td>Gaddis, Cindy</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>learning path for right-brained children.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Mason study guide : a simplified approach to a &quot;living&quot;</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 GAR</td>
<td>Gardner, Penny</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The well-adjusted child : the social benefits of homeschooling</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 GAT</td>
<td>Gathercole, Rachel</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening to God with children : the Montessori method applied to the</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 GOB</td>
<td>Gobbi, Gianna</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catechesis of children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschool your child for free : more than 1,200 smart, effective,</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 GOL</td>
<td>Gold, LauraMaery</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and practical resources for home education on the Internet and beyond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to home school : a practical approach</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 GRA</td>
<td>Graham, Gayle</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to home school : a practical approach</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 GRA</td>
<td>Graham, Gayle</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooling handbook : from preschool to high school : a parent's</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 GRI</td>
<td>Griffith, Mary</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The unschooling handbook : how to use the whole world as your child's classroom 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 GRI Griffith, Mary, 1953-
Published 1998

Viral learning : reflections on the homeschooling life 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 GRI Griffith, Mary, 1953-
Published 2007

Growing without schooling. 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 GRO
Published 1997

Family matters : why homeschooling makes sense 0 of 1 available
Published 1993

Catholic education : homeward bound ; a useful guide to Catholic homeschooling 0 of 1 available
Published 1996

The Christian home school 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 HAR Harris, Gregg.
Published 1995

Homeschooling for the rest of us : how your one-of-a-kind family can make homeschooling and real life work 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 HAS Haskins, Sonya A.
Published 2010

Home schooling : educating with head, heart, and hand 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 HIG Higgins, J. Brian
Published 2004

Learning all the time 2 of 2 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 HOL Holt, John Caldwell, 1923-
Published 1989

Teach your own : a hopeful path for education / John Holt 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 HOL Holt, John Caldwell, 1923-

The relaxed home school : a family production 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 371.042 HOO Hood, Mary, 1950-
Published 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The life-message learning model : Book 3 : develop formal study skills</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 HOW</td>
<td>Howshall, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Science, art, and tools of learning : Book 1 : understand the Biblical S.A.T.s</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 HOW</td>
<td>Howshall, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasons : God's time-design : Book 4 : organize your plan</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 HOW</td>
<td>Howshall, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The unit-of-life learning model : Book 2 : nurture a complete informal learning process and develop the language skills</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 HOW</td>
<td>Howshall, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lifestyle of learning approach</td>
<td>1 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 HOW BK 1</td>
<td>Howshall, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lifestyle of learning approach</td>
<td>1 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 HOW BK 2</td>
<td>Howshall, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lifestyle of learning fruit</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 HOW BK 2</td>
<td>Howshall, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lifestyle of learning fruit</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 HOW BK.1</td>
<td>Howshall, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Home Education Laws</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 ILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooling for dummies</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 371.042 KAU</td>
<td>Kaufeld, Jenny.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trust the children : a manual and activity guide for homeschooling and alternative learning</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooling : a patchwork of days : share a day with 30 homeschooling families</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschool open house : interviews with 55 homeschooling families</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Mason summaries : Chapter-by-chapter summaries of Charlotte Mason's 6-volume series</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning at home : a mother's guide to homeschooling</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I learn better by teaching myself</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Charlotte Mason education : a home schooling how-to manual</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Charlotte Mason education : a home schooling how-to manual</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The everything homeschooling book : take charge of your child's education</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison's story : a book about homeschooling</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home education in modern English: Volume 1 of Charlotte Mason's series</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooling all the way through high school</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From homeschool to college and work: turning your homeschool</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschooling our children, unschooling ourselves</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home style teaching: a handbook for parents and teachers</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home schooling on a shoestring: a jam-packed guide</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home schooling</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning by morning: how we home-schooled our African-American sons</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Pride's complete guide to getting started in homeschooling</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandoo Kangaroo hops into homeschool</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home educated and now adults: their community and civic involvement, views about homeschooling and other traits
[Book] HRC 371.042 RAY Ray, Brian D. Published 2004

Worldwide guide to homeschooling: facts and stats on the benefits of home school, a quick reference
[Book] HRC 371.042 RAY Ray, Brian D.

The homeschooling option: how to decide when it's right for your family

Home schooling at the speed of life: balancing home, school, and family in the real world
[Book] HRC 371.042 ROC Rockett, Marilyn. Published 2007

The complete home learning sourcebook: the essential resource guide for homeschoolers, parents, and educators covering every subject from arithmetic
[Book] HRC 371.042 RUP Rupp, Rebecca. Published 1998

Home learning year by year: how to design a homeschool curriculum from preschool through high school
2 of 2 available
[Book] HRC 371.042 RUP Rupp, Rebecca. Published 2000

Home learning year by year: how to design a homeschool curriculum from preschool through high school
2 of 2 available
[Book] HRC 371.042 RUP Rupp, Rebecca. Published 2000

Laying down the rails: a Charlotte Mason habits handbook.
[Book] HRC 371.042 SHA Published 2007

Senior high: a home-designed form+u+la
[Book] HRC 371.042 SHE Shelton, Barbara Edtl. Published 1999
Deschooling gently: a step by step guide to fearless homeschooling
Published 2008

The unschooling unmanual
Published 2008

Things we wish we'd known: compiled and edited by Bill & Diana Waring.
[Book] HRC 371.042WAR Waring Bill.
Published 1999

Free range learning: how homeschooling changes everything
Published 2010

So you're thinking about homeschooling: fifteen families show how you can do it!
Published 2005

Family fusion: bonding, sharing, and learning in a hostile world
[Book] HRC 371.192 JAR Jarvis, Janie, 1964-
Published 2003

Dr. Gruber's Essential guide to test taking for kids. Grades 3, 4, 5
[Book] HRC 371.26 GRU Gruber, Gary R.
Published 1986

Dr. Gruber's essential guide to test taking for kids, Grades 6, 7, 8, 9
[Book] HRC 371.26 GRU Gruber, Gary R.
Published 1986

Freedom challenge: African American homeschoolers
Published 1996

The complete guide to thematic units: creating the integrated curriculum
[Book] HRC 371.3 MEI Meinbach, Anita Meyer.
Published 2000
Carschooling: over 350 entertaining games & activities to turn travel 
time into learning time
Published 2002

Family learning: how to help your children succeed in school by learning 
at home
[ Book ] HRC 371.38 RUS Russell, William F., 1945-
Published 1997

Teaching Montessori in the home: the pre-school years
[ Book ] HRC 371.392 HAI Hainstock, Elizabeth G.
Published 1968

Teaching Montessori in the home: the pre-school years
[ Book ] HRC 371.392 HAI Hainstock, Elizabeth G.
Published 1997

Teaching Montessori in the home: the school years
[ Book ] HRC 371.392 HAI Hainstock, Elizabeth G.
Published 1997

Real lives: eleven teenagers who don't go to school tell their own stories
[ Book ] HRC 371.3944 LLE edited and with an introduction by Grace 
Llewellyn.
Published 2005

Real lives: eleven teenagers who don't go to school tell their own stories
[ Book ] HRC 371.3944 LLE edited and with an introduction by Grace 
Llewellyn.
Published 2005

The myth of the A.D.D. child: 50 ways to improve your child's behavior 
and attention span without drugs, labels, or coercion
Published 1995

When your child struggles: the myths of 20/20 vision what every parent 
needs to know
[ Book ] HRC 371.9 COO Cook, David L.
Published 1992
Suddenly successful student: a guide to overcoming learning and behavior problems  
Published 1990

Childhood speech, language, and listening problems: what every parent should know  
[ Book ] HRC 371.9 HAM Hamaguchi, Patricia McAleer, 1959-  
Published 1995

Raising your spirited child: a guide for parents whose child is more intense, sensitive, perceptive, persistent, energetic  
[ Book ] HRC 371.9 KUR Kurcinka, Mary Sheedy, 1953-  
Published 1991

Teaching the tiger: a handbook for individuals involved in the education of students with attention deficit disorders, tourette syndrome, or obsessive

Educating your gifted child  
[ Book ] HRC 371.95 CAR Caruana, Vicki.  
Published 2002

Home schooling children with special needs  
[ Book ] HRC 371.95 HEN Hensley, Sharon C.  
Published 1995

Uniquely gifted: identifying and meeting the needs of the twice-exceptional student  
Published 2000

Creative home schooling for gifted children: a resource guide  
Published 2002

Creating home schooling for gifted children: a resource guide  
Published 2002

Improving reading: a handbook of strategies  
[ Book ] HRC 372 JOH Johns, Jerry L.  
Published 1994
The unit study idea book
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bendt, Valerie
Published 1992

Baseball : history, softball, legends of the game
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Christmas : history, prophecy, The Nativity
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Computers : technology, electronics, internet
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Dogs : fun with pets, responsibility, animal science
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Elections : presidents, campaigns, government
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Electricity : science, energy, inventions
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Gardens : history, gardening, plant science
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Home : construction, architecture, home economics
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Journal : record-keeping for all unit studies
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1994

Oceans : sea life, exploration, world geography
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN   Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996
Olympics : history, geography, sports
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Pioneers : nature, life & times, American geography
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN Bennett, Amanda
Published 1996

Thanksgiving : prayer, pilgrims, Native Americans
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN Bennett, Amanda.
Published 1996

Thanksgiving : prayer, pilgrims, Native Americans
[ Book ] HRC 372.01 BEN Bennett, Amanda.
Published 1996

Better late than early : a new approach to your child's education
[ Book ] HRC 372.1 MOO Moore, Raymond S.
Published 1975

Language lessons for elementary child. an informal course in the
language arts with a Charlotte Mason flavor for elementary students
[ Book ] HRC 372.1 QUE Queen, Sandi.
Published 2006

Games for learning : ten minutes a day to help your child do well in
school from kindergarten to third grade
[ Book ] HRC 372.13 KAY Kaye, Peggy, 1948-
Published 1991

Listen, my son / training the next generation of Godly young men
[ Book ] HRC 372.19 BUL Bullock, Linda
Published 1996

Far above rubies / a unit study based on Proverbs 31: 10-31 for high
school girls.
[ Book ] HRC 372.19 COA Coats, Lynda
Published 1994

101 top picks for homeschool curriculum : choosing the right curriculum and approach for each child's learning style
Published 2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Five in a row</td>
<td>3 of 5</td>
<td>HRC 372.19 LAM V.1</td>
<td>Lambert, Jane Claire</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond five in a row : ages 8-12</td>
<td>2 of 4</td>
<td>HRC 372.19 LAM V.2</td>
<td>Lambert, Becky Jane</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five in a row</td>
<td>3 of 5</td>
<td>HRC 372.19 LAM V.3</td>
<td>Lambert, Jane Claire</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading reflex : the foolproof phono-graphix method for teaching your child to read</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 372.19 MCG</td>
<td>McGuinness, Carmen.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civics / : An Oak Meadow learning guide.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 372.19 OAK</td>
<td>Oak Meadow.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth grade Teacher's manual/ : The Oak Meadow evaluation guide for the eighth grade curriculum</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 372.19 OAK</td>
<td>Oak Meadow.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 8 / : An Oak Meadow learning guide.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 372.19 OAK</td>
<td>Oak Meadow.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Meadow Curriculum</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC 372.19 OAK</td>
<td>Oak Meadow.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Every child can read: strategies and guidelines for helping struggling readers
Published 1997

[Book] HRC 372.4 DRE Hodkinson, Kenneth.
Published 2007

The spel-lang tree word: trunks: a developmental word study program; second level.
[Book] HRC 372.4 HAS Haskins, Grace Vyduna.
Published 1996

Phonics pathways
[Book] HRC 372.4 HIS Hiskes, Dolores G.
Published 2000

Wordly wise 3000
[Book] HRC 372.4 HOD BOOK 1 Hodkinson, Kenneth.
Published 1996

Wordly wise 3000
Published 1996

Wordly wise 3000
[Book] HRC 372.4 HOD BOOK 3 Hodkinson, Kenneth.
Published 1996

Wordly wise 3000
Published 1996

Wordly wise 3000
[Book] HRC 372.4 HOD BOOK 5 Hodkinson, Kenneth.
Published 1996

Wordly wise 3000
Published 1996

Wordly wise 3000
[Book] HRC 372.4 HOD BOOK 7 Hodkinson, Kenneth.
Published 1996
Wordly wise 3000
[ Book ] HRC 372.4 HOD BOOK 8  Hodkinson, Kenneth.
Published 1996

9 of 9 available

Wordly wise 3000
Published 1996

9 of 9 available

Basic reading inventory : pre-primer through grade twelve & early literacy assessments
[ Book ] HRC 372.4 JOH  Johns, Jerry L.
Published 1997

1 of 1 available

At last! A reading method for every child!
[ Book ] HRC 372.4 PEC  Pecci, Mary.
Published 1988

0 of 1 available

Reading for Christian schools.
[ Book ] HRC 372.4 REA  Published 1981

2 of 2 available

Reading for Christian schools.
[ Book ] HRC 372.4 REA  Published 1981

2 of 2 available

Teach a child to read with children's books : combining story reading, phonics, and writing to promote reading success
[ Book ] HRC 372.4 THO  Thogmartin, Mark B. (Mark Bruce), 1956-
Published 1998

1 of 1 available

Games for reading : playful ways to help your child read
[ Book ] HRC 372.41 KAY  Kaye, Peggy, 1948-
Published 1984

0 of 1 available

Phonic remedial reading lessons
[ Book ] HRC 372.41 KIR  Kirk, Samuel A. (Samuel Alexander), 1904-
Published 1985

1 of 1 available

Merrill linguistic reading program
[ Book ] HRC 372.414 GRE  Rudolph, Mildred K.
Published 1986

8 of 8 available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyond phonics : word pattern stories workbook</td>
<td>HRC 372.465 NEL</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon phonics K : home study kit</td>
<td>HRC 372.465 SIM TEACHERS MANUA</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon phonics 1 : home study kit</td>
<td>HRC 372.465 SIM WKBK #1</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon phonics 1 : home study kit</td>
<td>HRC 372.465 SIM WKBK #2</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The writing road to reading : the Spalding method for teaching speech, spelling, writing, and reading</td>
<td>HRC 372.465 SPA</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How well does your child read? : a step-by-step assessment of your child's reading skills and techniques to improve them</td>
<td>HRC 372.48 COO</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and thinking for young children</td>
<td>HRC 372.6 BEE</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A teacher's guide to wordsmith : a creative writing course for young people</td>
<td>HRC 372.6 CHE</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wordsmith : a creative writing course for young people</td>
<td>HRC 372.6 CHE</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wordsmith Apprentice : writing excellence through unique, skill-building exercises.</td>
<td>HRC 372.6 CHE</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doing the days: a year's worth of creative journaling, drawing, listening, reading, thinking, arts & crafts activities for children, ages 8-12
[Book] HRC 372.6 DAH Dahlstrom, Lorraine M.
Published 1994

So, what's the story?: teaching narrative to understand ourselves, others, and the world
[Book] HRC 372.6 FRE Fredricksen, James E.
Published 2012

How to teach any child to spell
[Book] HRC 372.6 GRA Graham, Gayle.
Published 1995

 Tricks of the trade: a student's individualized spelling notebook
[Book] HRC 372.6 GRA Graham, Gayle.
Published 1995

Classical writing: Aesop
[Book] HRC 372.6 GUS Gustilo, Tracey Davis
Published 2002

Straight talk: a parent's guide for correcting childhood mispronunciations
[Book] HRC 372.6 LAP Lapish, Marisa Joy
Published 1992

All through the ages: history through literature guide
[Book] HRC 372.6 MIL Miller, Christine Marie.
Published 2004

Better than book reports: more than 40 creative projects for responding to literature, grades 2-6
[Book] HRC 372.6 MOE Moen, Christine Boardman.
Published 1992

Primary language lessons
[Book] HRC 372.6 SER Serl, Emma, b. 1876.
Published 1997

Skills for rhetoric: a classical writing and speaking course
[Book] HRC 372.6 STO Stobaugh, James P.
Published 1999
Learning language arts through literature : the tan book
[ Book ] HRC 372.6 WEL TEACHERS BK. Welch, Diane Published 1990

The prairie primer : literature based unit studies for grades 3-6 utilizing the "Little house" series
[ Book ] HRC 372.6044 GRA Gray, Margie. Published 2000

The prairie primer : Binder-builder.
[ Book ] HRC 372.6044 WIN Winget, Paula Published 2010

The complete writer writing with ease : strong fundamentals

Critical thinking activities to improve writing skills : where-abouts A-1

Critical thinking activities to improve writing skills : where-abouts A-1

Selling spelling to kids : motivating games and activities to reinforce spelling skills
[ Book ] HRC 372.632 FOR Forte, Imogene. Published 1985

Activities for any spelling unit, primary
[ Book ] HRC 372.632 FOX Fox, Bette, Published 1999

Spelling book : words most needed, plus phonics for grades 1-6
[ Book ] HRC 372.632 FRY Fry, Edward Bernard, 1925- Published 1992

Spelling workout
[ Book ] HRC 372.632 TRO LEVEL F Trocki, Phillip K. Published 1994

Spelling workout
[ Book ] HRC 372.632 TRO LEVEL G Trocki, Phillip K. Published 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spelling workout</td>
<td>HRC 372.632 TRO LEVEL G</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>Trocki, Phillip K.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling workout</td>
<td>HRC 372.632 TRO LEVEL H</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>Trocki, Phillip K.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loops and other groups : a kinesthetic writing system. Instructor's manual</td>
<td>HRC 372.634 BEN INST.MAN.</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>Benbow, Mary D.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loops and other groups : a kinesthetic writing system. Instructor's manual</td>
<td>HRC 372.634 BEN LV.1</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>Benbow, Mary D.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loops and other groups : a kinesthetic writing system. Instructor's manual</td>
<td>HRC 372.634 BEN LV.2</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>Benbow, Mary D.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loops and other groups : a kinesthetic writing system. Instructor's manual</td>
<td>HRC 372.634 BEN MODELS</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>Benbow, Mary D.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching poetry : yes you can!</td>
<td>HRC 372.64044 SWE</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Sweeney, Jacqueline.</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringing math home : a parent's guide to elementary school math : games + activities + projects</td>
<td>HRC 372.7 CHU</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Churchman, Suzanne L.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowing and teaching elementary mathematics : teachers' understanding of fundamental mathematics in China and the United States</td>
<td>HRC 372.7097 MA</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Ma, Liping.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring social studies : units from the intermediate Mailbox magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A child's story of America

Introduction to classical studies / study guide.

The day I became an autodidact and the advice, adventures, and acrimonies that befell me thereafter

The teenagers' guide to school outside the box

First great book of high school course descriptions

A sense of self : listening to homeschooled adolescent girls

Bears' guide to earning degrees by distance learning

Opportunities after "high school" : thoughts, documents, resources

Homeschoolers' college admissions handbook : preparing 12-to 18-year-olds for success in the college of their choice

Weapons of mass instruction : a schoolteacher's journey through the dark world of compulsory schooling
Spring surprises  
[ Book ] HRC 394.2 BAU  Zinkgraf, June.  
Published 1980

A Child's book of stories. --  
[ Book ] HRC 398.2 CHI  
Published 1998

Oak Meadow Folk Tales /.  
[ Book ] HRC 398.2 OAK  
Published 2000

South and north, east and west : the Oxfam book of children's stories  
Published 1994

Grammar tales : instant lessons, activities & 10 grammar tale mini-books  
that teach the essential rules of usage & mechanics.  
[ Book ] HRC 415 CHA  Chanko, Pamela  
Published 2004

Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas  
[ Book ] HRC 415 EDI BK A1  Baker, Michael  
Published 1994

Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas  
[ Book ] HRC 415 EDI BK A1  Baker, Michael  
Published 1994

Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas  
[ Book ] HRC 415 EDI BK A2  Baker, Michael  
Published 1994

Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas  
[ Book ] HRC 415 EDI BK B1  Baker, Michael  
Published 1994

Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas  
[ Book ] HRC 415 EDI BK B1  Baker, Michael  
Published 1994

Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas  
Published 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas</td>
<td>6 of 9 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 EDI BK C1</td>
<td>Baker, Michael</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas</td>
<td>6 of 9 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 EDI BK C1</td>
<td>Baker, Michael</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor in chief : grammar disasters and punctuation faux pas</td>
<td>6 of 9 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 EDI BK C2</td>
<td>Baker, Michael</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Word Works : a usage program</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 ERW STUDENT WKBK</td>
<td>Erwin, Paul R.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Word Works : a usage program</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 ERW TEACHERS ED.</td>
<td>Erwin, Paul R.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic-strip grammar: 40 reproducible cartoons with engaging practice exercises that make learning grammar fun</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 GRE</td>
<td>Greenberg, Dan</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A journey through grammar land</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 JON PT.1</td>
<td>Jones, Vernie O.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A journey through grammar land</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 JON PT.2</td>
<td>Jones, Vernie O.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary, my dear! : caught'ya!, grammar with a giggle for grades one, two, and three</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 KIE</td>
<td>Kiester, Jane Bell, 1945-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar Island</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 415 THO</td>
<td>Thompson, Michael Clay.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Publication Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar's English 1 : the Latin foundation of English vocabulary for</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 415</td>
<td>Thompson, Michael</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elementary scholors.</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>THO TEACHER MANUAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar Town</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 415</td>
<td>Thompson, Michael Clay</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 415 THO TEACHER MANUAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 419.19 RIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams-Gordon's spelling power</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 421.52</td>
<td>Adams-Gordon, Beverly L.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 421.52 ADA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling, vocabulary &amp; poetry 6</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 421.52</td>
<td>Rand, Phyllis</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 421.52 RAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The grammar key</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 428</td>
<td>Conklin, Robert L.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 428 CON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caught'ya! : grammar with a giggle</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 428 KIE</td>
<td>Kiester, Jane Bell, 1945-</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 428 KIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First language lessons for the well-trained mind</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 428.007</td>
<td>Wise, Jessie.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 428.007 WIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get it done! : writing and analyzing informational texts to make things happen</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 428.0071</td>
<td>Wilhelm, Jeffrey D., 1959-</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 428.0071 WIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megawords : multisyllabic words for reading, spelling, and vocabulary</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC 428.1</td>
<td>Johnson, Kristin.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 428.1 JOH TEACHER'S GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 428.1 JOH WORKBOOK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Kristin.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megawords : multisyllabic words for reading, spelling, and vocabulary</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC 428.1</td>
<td>Johnson, Kristin.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC 428.1 JOH WORKBOOK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Vocabulary for the college-bound student
Published 1993

1 of 1 available

Hands-on English
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 HAM Hamilton, Fran Santoro.
Published 1998

1 of 1 available

Daily grams : guided review aiding mastery skills
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1987

1 of 1 available

Easy grammar : Grades 3 and 4
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1995

1 of 1 available

Easy grammar : Grades 4 and 5
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1996

1 of 1 available

Easy grammar : Grades 5 and 6 (formerly Level 1)
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1995

1 of 1 available

Easy grammar plus
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1995

1 of 1 available

Easy grammar plus / : workbook
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1995

1 of 1 available

Easy grammar : workbook 34
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1995

1 of 1 available

Easy grammar : workbook 45
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1996

1 of 1 available

Easy grammar : workbook 56 (formerly Level 1)
[ Book ] HRC 428.2 PHI Phillips, Wanda C.
Published 1995

1 of 1 available
English from the roots up: help for reading, writing, spelling, and S.A.T.

[Book] HRC 428.24 LUN
Lundquist, Joegil.
Published 1994

Roots and fruits: a comprehensive vocabulary curriculum covering grades K through 12

[Book] HRC 428.4 DIX
Dixon, Jill J.
Published 2000

The reading teacher's book of lists

[Book] HRC 428.4 FRY
Fry, Edward Bernard, 1925-
Published 2000

Explode the code

[Book] HRC 428.4 HAL BK 1
Hall, Nancy
Published 1998

[Book] HRC 428.4 HAL BK 3
Hall, Nancy
Published 1998

[Book] HRC 428.4 HAL BK 4
Hall, Nancy
Published 1998

[Book] HRC 428.4 HAL BK 5
Hall, Nancy
Published 1998

[Book] HRC 428.4 HAL BK 6
Hall, Nancy
Published 1998

[Book] HRC 428.4 HAL BK 7
Hall, Nancy
Published 1998

[Book] HRC 428.4 HAL BK 8
Hall, Nancy
Published 1998

[Book] HRC 428.4 HAL BK# 2 1/2
Hall, Nancy
Published 1998
**Explode the code**
[ Book ] HRC 428.4 HAL BK# 3 1/2 Hall, Nancy  
Published 1998

**Explode the code**
[ Book ] HRC 428.4 HAL BK# 4 1/2 Hall, Nancy  
Published 1998

**Beyond the code / : Comprehension and reasoning skills**
[ Book ] HRC 428.4 HAL BK. 1 Hall, Nancy  
Published 1998

**Beyond the code / : Comprehension and reasoning skills**
[ Book ] HRC 428.4 HAL BK. 2 Hall, Nancy  
Published 1998

**Explode the code**
[ Book ] HRC 428.4 HAL BK2 Hall, Nancy  
Published 1998

**The patterns of English spelling : the teacher's book of word lists organized by phonograms for reading/spelling/vocabulary development in 10 volumes**
[ Book ] HRC 428.4 PAT McCabe, Don  
Published 1997

**The Make-My-Own phonics book**
[ Book ] HRC 428.4 SHE Shelton, Barbara Edtl  
Published 1997

**You can teach someone to read : a how-to book for friends, parents, and teachers : step by step detailed directions to provide anyone the necessary to**
Published 2000

**Turbo reader**
[ Book ] HRC 428.6 SCH Schlafly, Phyllis  
Published 2001

**Allez, viens! : with integrated multimedia**
[ Book ] HRC 448.2 ALL LEV.1 DeMado, John.  
Published 2000
Accion! Level 1  
Published 1998

Accion! : Level 2  
[Book] HRC 468 GAL  Galloway, Vicky  
Published 1998

Destinos : an introduction to Spanish  
[Book] HRC 468.3 VAN  VanPatten, Bill.  
Published 1992

Student viewer's handbook to accompany Destinos : an introduction to Spanish  
[Book] HRC 468.3 VAN V.1  VanPatten, Bill.  
Published 1997

Student viewer's handbook to accompany Destinos : an introduction to Spanish  
[Book] HRC 468.3 VAN V.2  VanPatten, Bill.  
Published 1997

Vocabulary : Latin I  
[Book] HRC 470 JEN  Jensen, Frode M.  
Published 1999

Latin for children : classical or ecclesiastical pronunciation : Primer A  
[Book] HRC 470 LAR  Larsen, Aaron  
Published 2003

Lectiones primae : Artes Latinae: Level one  
[Book] HRC 470 SWE  Sweet, Waldo E.  
Published 1983

Lectiones primae : Artes Latinae: Level one  
[Book] HRC 470 SWE  Sweet, Waldo E.  
Published 1983

Lectiones primae : Artes Latinae: Level one  
[Book] HRC 470 SWE TEACHERS GUIDE  Sweet, Waldo E.  
Published 1985

Vocabulary : Greek  
[Book] HRC 489.3 JEN  Jensen, Frode  
Published 1998
Heat : SciQuest Kit.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC 507.8 HEA
Published 1990

Janice VanCleave's teaching the fun of science
[ Book ] HRC 507.8 VAN
VanCleave, Janice Pratt.
Published 2001

Christian liberty nature reader.
[ Book ] HRC 508 CHR V.2
Published 2000

Hands-on nature : information and activities for exploring the environment with children
[ Book ] HRC 508 LIN
edited by Jenepher Lingelbach and Lisa Purcell;
illustrated by Susan Sawyer.
Published 2000

Usborne book of the seasons
[ Book ] HRC 508.2 USB
Wilkes, Angela.
Published 2001

Einstein adds a new dimension
[ Book ] HRC 509 HAK
Hakim, Joy.
Published 2007

Newton at the center
[ Book ] HRC 509 HAK
Hakim, Joy.
Published 2005

Teacher's quest guide for Joy Hakim's The story of science : Newton at the center
[ Book ] HRC 509 HAK
Teter, Cora Heiple.
Published 2008

Real-life math
[ Book ] HRC 510 ANG
Angeles, Eleanor S.
Published 2002

Math through children's literature : making the NCTM standards come alive
[ Book ] HRC 510 BRA
Braddon, Kathryn L.
Published 1993

Searched Call Number for "HRC"
Family math for young children : comparing
[ Book ] HRC 510 COA  Coates, Grace Dávila.
Published 1997

Math in the real world of architecture : dimensions, quantities, shapes, and patterns
[ Book ] HRC 510 COO  Cook, Shirley
Published 1996

Everyday mathematics : second grade resource book
Published 1998

Everyday mathematics : teacher's reference manual, K-3
Published 1998

Go figure! : mathematics through sports
[ Book ] HRC 510 FAR  Farmer, Lesley S. J.
Published 1999

Mathematical games made easy
[ Book ] HRC 510 FIR  Firth, Brenda J.
Published 1994

Math magic for your kids : hundreds of games and exercises from the human calculator to make math fun and easy
Published 1998

Grids and charts.
[ Book ] HRC 510 GRI
Published 1983

Hands-on standards : photo-illustrated lessons for teaching with math manipulatives.
[ Book ] HRC 510 HAN GRADE 3-4
Published 2006

Hands-on standards : photo-illustrated lessons for teaching with math manipulatives.
[ Book ] HRC 510 HAN GRADE 5-6
Published 2006
Consumer mathematics. [ Book ] HRC 510 HAR Harmeyer, Kathleen M. Published 1997

The mathematics of budgeting : mathematics for everyday living [ Book ] HRC 510 JOH Johnson, Kay N. Published 1997


The mathematics of inflation & depreciation : mathematics for everyday living [ Book ] HRC 510 LAR Larson, Roland E. Published 1997

The mathematics of insurance : mathematics for everyday living [ Book ] HRC 510 LAR Larson, Roland E. Published 1997

The mathematics of investment : mathematics for everyday living [ Book ] HRC 510 LAR Larson, Roland E. Published 1997

The mathematics of saving : mathematics for everyday living [ Book ] HRC 510 LAR Larson, Roland E. Published 1997

The mathematics of taxes : mathematics for everyday living [ Book ] HRC 510 LAR Larson, Roland E. Published 1997

Math 4 for Christian schools. [ Book ] HRC 510 MAT Published 1999

Math 4 for Christian schools. [ Book ] HRC 510 MAT Published 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Copies Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math Literature found in the Johnsburg Library.</td>
<td>HRC 510 MAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The joy of mathematics : discovering mathematics all around you</td>
<td>HRC 510 PAP</td>
<td>Pappas,</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theoni.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making math meaningful. Level 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>HRC 510 QUI LEVEL 1</td>
<td>Quine, David A.</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making math meaningful. Level 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>HRC 510 QUI LEVEL 2</td>
<td>Quine, David A.</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miquon math lab materials,</td>
<td>HRC 510 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Lore.</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miquon math lab materials,</td>
<td>HRC 510 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Lore.</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miquon math lab materials,</td>
<td>HRC 510 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Lore.</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miquon math lab materials,</td>
<td>HRC 510 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Lore.</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes to teachers</td>
<td>HRC 510 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Lore.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using John Saxon's math books / how homeschool parents can</td>
<td>HRC 510 REE</td>
<td>Reed, Art</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>successfully use them - and save money!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Math 6/5 : an incremental development</td>
<td>HRC 510 SAX SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Hake, Stephen</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Math 6/5 : an incremental development</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>HRC 510 Sax</td>
<td>Hake, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Math 6/5 : an incremental development</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>HRC 510 Sax</td>
<td>Hake, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The sneaky square &amp; other math activities for kids</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 510 Sha</td>
<td>Sharp, Richard M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homework helpers. Basic math and pre-algebra</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 510 Sze</td>
<td>Szecsei, Denise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How math works</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 510 Vor</td>
<td>Vorderman, Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 10 things all future mathematicians and scientists must know (but are rarely taught)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 510 Zac</td>
<td>Zaccaro, Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge math : for the elementary and middle school student</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 510 Zac</td>
<td>Zaccaro, Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games for math : playful ways to help your child learn math from kindergarten to third grade</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 510.7 KAY</td>
<td>Kaye, Peggy, 1948-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anno's math games III</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 510.76 Ann</td>
<td>Anno, Mitsumasa, 1926-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archimedes and the door of science</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 510.92 Ben</td>
<td>Bendick, Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The man who counted : a collection of mathematical adventures</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 511 TAH</td>
<td>Tahan, Malba, 1895-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patterns
[ Book ] HRC 511.33 KIR  Kirkby, David, 1943-
Published 1996 1 of 1 available

Introduction to tessellations
[ Book ] HRC 511.6 SEY  Seymour, Dale.
Published 1989 1 of 1 available

Addison-Wesley algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 ADD TEACHER EDITION  Stanley A. Smith ... [et al.]
Published 1990 1 of 1 available

Algebra 1 : concepts and skills
[ Book ] HRC 512 ALG  Larson, Ron.
Published 2001 0 of 1 available

Algebra unplugged
[ Book ] HRC 512 AMD  Amdahl, Kenn.
Published 1995 1 of 1 available

Algebra for anyone : getting a handle on abstract math
Published 2000 1 of 1 available

Pre-algebra : basic mathematics II
[ Book ] HRC 512 HOW  Howe, Judy
Published 1995 0 of 1 available

Mathematics, a human endeavor : a book for those who think they don't like the subject
[ Book ] HRC 512 JAC  Jacobs, Harold R.
Published 1994 1 of 1 available

Key to algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 KIN  King, Julie, 1934-
Published 1990 12 of 12 available

Key to algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 KIN  King, Julie, 1934-
Published 1990 12 of 12 available

Key to algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 KIN  King, Julie, 1934-
Published 1990 12 of 12 available
Key to algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 KIN  King, Julie, 1934-
Published 1990

Key to algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 KIN  King, Julie, 1934-
Published 1990

Key to algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 KIN  King, Julie, 1934-
Published 1990

Key to algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 KIN  King, Julie, 1934-
Published 1990

Key to algebra
[ Book ] HRC 512 KIN  King, Julie, 1934-
Published 1990

Algebra 1 : an integrated approach
[ Book ] HRC 512 LAR  Larson, Roland E.
Published 1997

Heath algebra 2 : an integrated approach
[ Book ] HRC 512 LAR  Larson, Roland E.
Published 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra II</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 512 SEI WORKBOOK</td>
<td>Murray H. Siegel.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real world algebra : understanding the power of mathematics</td>
<td>0 of 2</td>
<td>HRC 512 ZAC</td>
<td>Zaccaro, Edward</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real world algebra : understanding the power of mathematics</td>
<td>0 of 2</td>
<td>HRC 512 ZAC</td>
<td>Zaccaro, Edward</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra survival guide : a conversational handbook for the thoroughly befuddled</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 512.0076 RAP</td>
<td>Rappaport, Josh.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra survival guide workbook</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 512.0076 RAP</td>
<td>Rappaport, Josh.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family math : the middle school years</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 512.1 THO</td>
<td>Thompson, Virginia.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary algebra</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 512.9042 JAC</td>
<td>Jacobs, Harold R</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplication and division with rod patterns and graph paper</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 512.92 DAV</td>
<td>Davidson, Patricia S.</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math card games : games for learning and enjoying math</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 513 COT</td>
<td>Cotter, Joan A.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worksheets for the AL abacus</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 513 COT</td>
<td>Cotter Joan A</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon math K : an incremental development.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 513 LAR</td>
<td>Larson, Nancy.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Published Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Math 3: an incremental development</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 LAR TEACHERS ED.</td>
<td>Larson, Nancy</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 2: an incremental development.</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 LAR TEACHER'S ED.</td>
<td>Larson, Nancy</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon math 1: an incremental development. Teacher's manual</td>
<td>3 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 LAR TEACHER'S ED.</td>
<td>Larson, Nancy</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Math 3: an incremental development</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 LAR WORKBOOK</td>
<td>Larson, Nancy</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon math 1: an incremental development. Teacher's manual</td>
<td>3 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 LAR WORKBOOK PRT 1</td>
<td>Larson, Nancy</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon math 1: an incremental development. Teacher's manual</td>
<td>3 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 LAR WORKBOOK PRT 2</td>
<td>Larson, Nancy</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 54: an incremental development</td>
<td>2 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 SAX</td>
<td>Hake, Stephen</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 54: an incremental development</td>
<td>2 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 SAX HOME STUDY PACKET</td>
<td>Hake, Stephen</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 54: an incremental development</td>
<td>2 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 513 SAX TESTS</td>
<td>Hake, Stephen</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An easy start in arithmetic</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 BEE</td>
<td>Beechick, Ruth</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aha! how to teach math so kids get it</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 GAS</td>
<td>Gaskins, Denise</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotcha! : strategy games for math and logic</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 GAS</td>
<td>Gaskins, Denise.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master the math monsters : factors, fractions, and long division</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 GAS</td>
<td>Gaskins, Denise.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary mathematics 3B / Home instructor's guide.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 HOE 3B</td>
<td>Hoerst, Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The mathematics of buying : mathematics for everyday living</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 LAR</td>
<td>Larson, Roland E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to percents</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Steven.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to percents</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Steven.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to percents</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Steven.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to percents</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.2 RAS</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Steven.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math play!</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.21 MCG</td>
<td>McGowan, Diane, 1956-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger multiplication : a new approach</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.213 GOU</td>
<td>Gould, John 1956-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta : Focus : Division</td>
<td>3 of 3 available</td>
<td>HRC 513.214 DEM STUDENT</td>
<td>Demme, Steven P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delta : Focus : Division
[ Book ] HRC 513.214 DEM TCHR. MAN.  Demme, Steven P.
Published 2004

3 of 3 available

Delta : Focus : Division
[ Book ] HRC 513.214 DEM TEST BK.  Demme, Steven P.
Published 2004

3 of 3 available

Mental math in the primary grades
[ Book ] HRC 513.219 HOP  Hope, Jack A.
Published 1988

1 of 1 available

Key to fractions
[ Book ] HRC 513.26 RAS  Rasmussen, Steven.
Published 1980

5 of 5 available

Key to fractions
[ Book ] HRC 513.26 RAS  Rasmussen, Steven.
Published 1980

5 of 5 available

Key to fractions
[ Book ] HRC 513.26 RAS  Rasmussen, Steven.
Published 1980

5 of 5 available

Key to fractions
[ Book ] HRC 513.26 RAS  Rasmussen, Steven.
Published 1980

5 of 5 available

Key to fractions
[ Book ] HRC 513.26 RAS  Rasmussen, Steven.
Published 1980

5 of 5 available

Key to fractions
[ Book ] HRC 513.26 RAS  Rasmussen, Steven.
Published 1980

5 of 5 available

Life of Fred : fractions
[ Book ] HRC 513.26 SCH  Schmidt, Stanley F.
Published 2007

0 of 1 available

Key to decimals
[ Book ] HRC 513.55 RAS  Rasmussen, Steven.
Published 1985

5 of 5 available

Key to decimals
[ Book ] HRC 513.55 RAS  Rasmussen, Steven.
Published 1985

5 of 5 available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life of Fred : decimals and percents</td>
<td>HRC 513.55 SCH</td>
<td>Schmidt, Stanley F.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus for cats</td>
<td>HRC 515 AMD</td>
<td>Amdahl, Kenn.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus by and for young people : (ages 7, yes 7 and up)</td>
<td>HRC 515 COH</td>
<td>Cohen, Donald, 1939-</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. E. McSquared's calculus primer : expanded intergalactic version</td>
<td>HRC 515.076 SWA</td>
<td>Swann, Howard, 1936-</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison-Wesley informal geometry</td>
<td>HRC 516 ADD SKILLS PRACTICE</td>
<td>Mervin L. Keedy ... [et al.].</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison-Wesley informal geometry</td>
<td>HRC 516 ADD TEACHER EDITION</td>
<td>Mervin L. Keedy ... [et al.].</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison-Wesley informal geometry</td>
<td>HRC 516 ADD TEST &amp; ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Mervin L. Keedy ... [et al.].</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentice Hall geometry : tools for a changing world</td>
<td>HRC 516 BAS</td>
<td>Bass, Laurie E.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author/Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to geometry</td>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>HRC 516 HAW</td>
<td>Hawley, Newton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to geometry</td>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>HRC 516 HAW</td>
<td>Hawley, Newton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to geometry</td>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>HRC 516 HAW</td>
<td>Hawley, Newton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to geometry</td>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>HRC 516 HAW</td>
<td>Hawley, Newton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 516 NOG</td>
<td>James Noggle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>6 of 6</td>
<td>HRC 516 NOG</td>
<td>taught by James Noggle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>6 of 6</td>
<td>HRC 516 NOG</td>
<td>taught by James Noggle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of fred: geometry</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 516 SCH</td>
<td>Schmidt, Stanley F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of fred: geometry: city answers</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 516 SCH</td>
<td>Schmidt, Stanley F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovering geometry: an inductive approach</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 516 SER</td>
<td>Serra, Michael.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zome system : Lesson plans 1.0.</td>
<td>HRC 516 ZOM</td>
<td>HRC 516 ZOM</td>
<td>1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to geometry</td>
<td>HRC 516.1 VIV</td>
<td>Vivian, Mary Lee.</td>
<td>1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>HRC 516.2 JAC</td>
<td>Jacobs, Harold R.</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry the easy way</td>
<td>HRC 516.22 LEF</td>
<td>Leff, Lawrence S.</td>
<td>1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred's home companion : trigonometry</td>
<td>HRC 516.24 SCH</td>
<td>Schmidt, Stanley F.</td>
<td>1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of fred : trigonometry</td>
<td>HRC 516.24 SCH</td>
<td>Schmidt, Stanley F.</td>
<td>1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math in the real world of design and art : geometry, measurements,</td>
<td>HRC 519 COO</td>
<td>Cook, Shirley</td>
<td>1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of fred : trigonometry</td>
<td>HRC 519.5 GON</td>
<td>Gonick, Larry.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The mathematics of statistics : mathematics for everyday living</td>
<td>HRC 519.5076 LAR</td>
<td>Larson, Roland E.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring creation with astronomy</td>
<td>HRC 520 FUL</td>
<td>Fulbright, Jeannie K.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space station science / middle school lab guide.</td>
<td>HRC 520 VAN</td>
<td>VanLew, Ken</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our solar system
[ Book ] HRC 520.712 KWI  Souza, Steven.
Published 1999

The incredible journey to the planets
[ Book ] HRC 523.2 HAR  Harris, Nicholas, 1956-
Published 1999

Conceptual physical science explorations : laboratory manual
[ Book ] HRC 530 CON  Paul G. Hewitt ... [et al.].
Published 2003

Select physical science
[ Book ] HRC 530 CRO  Cromer, Alan
Published 1999

Select physical science
[ Book ] HRC 530 CRO  Cromer, Alan
Published 1999

The cartoon guide to physics
Published 1991

Conceptual physics
[ Book ] HRC 530 HEW  Hewitt, Paul G.
Published 1997

Amusement park physics : a teacher's guide
[ Book ] HRC 530 UNT  Unterman, Nathan A.
Published 1990

Amusement park physics : a teacher's guide
[ Book ] HRC 530 UNT  Unterman, Nathan A.
Published 1990

Rocket science : 50 flying, floating, flipping, spinning gadgets kids create 1 of 1 available themselves
[ Book ] HRC 530 WIE  Wiese, Jim, 1948-
Published 1995

Modern chemistry
[ Book ] HRC 540 MOD  [Raymond E. Davis ... [et al.]]
Published 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prentice Hall chemistry</td>
<td>HRC 540 PRE</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>Antony C. Wilbraham ... [et al.]. Published 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical chemistry labs : a resource manual</td>
<td>HRC 540 SAL</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Saland, Leonard Published 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>HRC 540.07 CAR WORKBOOK</td>
<td>2 of 5 available</td>
<td>Cardulla, Frank. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>HRC 540.07 CAR WORKBOOK</td>
<td>2 of 5 available</td>
<td>Cardulla, Frank. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt science spectrum : a balanced approach</td>
<td>HRC 540.071 DOB</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>Dobson, Ken. Published 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Usborne illustrated dictionary of chemistry</td>
<td>HRC 540.3 WER</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>Wertheim, Jane Published 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art in chemistry, chemistry in art</td>
<td>HRC 540.71 GRE</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Greenberg, Barbara R. Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands-on chemistry activities with real-life applications</td>
<td>HRC 540.78 HER</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Herr, Norman. Published 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastering the periodic table : 50 activities on the elements</td>
<td>HRC 546.8 TRO</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Trombley, Linda. Published 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 easy earth science demonstrations</td>
<td>HRC 550 KAR</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Kardos, Thomas, 1933- Published 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kingfisher young people's book of planet Earth</td>
<td>HRC 550 RED</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>Redfern, Martin. Published 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The amateur geologist: explorations and investigations</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 550 WIG Wiggers, Ray. Published 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How the Earth works</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 550.78 FAR Farndon, John. Published 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth science for Christian schools</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 551 MUL Mulfinger, George, 1932- Published 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth science for Christian schools</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 551 MUL STUDENT ACTIVITIES Mulfinger, George, 1932- Published 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science 2: geology, meteorology, and mechanical technology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 551 SCI Velarde, Robert Published 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under the sea</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 551.46 UND consulting editor, Frank H. Talbot. Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The amateur meteorologist: explorations and investigations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 551.5 MOG Mogil, H. Michael. Published 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The weather report: lesson plans, worksheets, and experiments</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 551.6 GRA Graf, Mike. Published 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Earth Science</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 557 SEL STUDENT EDITION Alan Cromer; Lisa Duvall; Cynthia D. Martinez-Bagwill; Haydn A. Fox. Published 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Earth Science</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HRC 557 SEL TEACHER EDITION Alan Cromer; Lisa Duvall; Cynthia D. Martinez-Bagwill; Haydn A. Fox. Published 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology, God's living creation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HRC 570 BIO Keith Graham, [et al.] Published 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glencoe life science
[ Book ] HRC 570 LIF Daniel, Lucy.
Published 1997

Biology: the living science
[ Book ] HRC 570 MIL Miller, Kenneth R. (Kenneth Raymond), 1948-
Published 1998

Everybody has a body: science from head to toe: activities for teachers of children ages 3-6
[ Book ] HRC 570 ROC Rockwell, Robert E.
Published 1992

Select Life Science
[ Book ] HRC 570 SEL STUDENT ED. Cromer, Alan
Published 1999

Select Life Science
[ Book ] HRC 570 SEL TCHR. ED. Cromer, Alan
Published 1999

Exploring creation with Biology
[ Book ] HRC 570 WIL Wile, Jay L.
Published 2005

Solutions and tests for exploring creation with biology
[ Book ] HRC 570 WIL Wile, Jay L.
Published 1998

The genes we share with yeast, flies, worms, and mice: new clues to human health and disease
[ Book ] HRC 572.863 GEB a report from the Howard Hughes Medical Institute.
Published 2001

The way life works: the science lover's illustrated guide to how life grows, develops, reproduces, and gets along
[ Book ] HRC 574 HOA Hoagland, Mahlon B.
Published 1998

Level one science: animals, human body and plants
[ Book ] HRC 574 STR Strenkowski, Sandi
Published 2002
Biology for every kid : 101 easy experiments that really work
[ Book ] HRC 574 VAN VanCleave, Janice Pratt. Published 1990

Project Life : level one
[ Book ] HRC 574 WIL Williams, Terri Published 2004

The amateur naturalist : explorations and investigations
[ Book ] HRC 574.078 ROT Roth, Charles Edmund, 1934- Published 1994

Environmental science : how the world works and your place in it
[ Book ] HRC 574.5 PER Person, Jane L. Published 1995

A guide to microlife
[ Book ] HRC 576 RAI Rainis, Kenneth G. Published 1996

My name is Gene
[ Book ] HRC 576.5 ESK Eskeland, N.L. Published 2002

Exploring creation with zoology 2 : swimming creatures of the fifth day
[ Book ] HRC 590 FUL Fulbright, Jeannie K. Published 2006

Butterfly! flutter by! : a curriculum activity guide.
[ Book ] HRC 595.78 WAT Watson, Jody Published 2000

Science 5 - health, medicine and human anatomy
[ Book ] HRC 610 SCI Velarde, Robert Published 1997

Exploring the history of medicine : from the ancient physicians of pharaoh to genetic engineering
[ Book ] HRC 610.9 TIN Tiner, John Hudson, 1944- Published 1999

The world's best anatomical charts : diseases & disorders.
[ Book ] HRC 611 WOR Published 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The world's best anatomical charts: systems &amp; structures.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 611 WOR</td>
<td>HRC 611 WOR</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The incredible journey through the human body</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 612 HAR</td>
<td>Harris, Nicholas, 1956-</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice VanCleave's the human body for every kid: easy activities that</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 612.078 VAN</td>
<td>VanCleave, Janice Pratt.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>make learning science fun.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home school family fitness: a complete curriculum guide</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 613.7 WHI</td>
<td>Whitney, Bruce</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 diseases: the essential guide to more than 120 medical conditions,</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 616 ABR</td>
<td>Abrahams, Peter</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>syndromes and diseases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building robots with LEGO Mindstorms: the ultimate tool for Mindstorms,</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 629.892 FER</td>
<td>Ferrari, Mario.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maniacs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The unofficial guide to Lego Mindstorms robots</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 629.892 KNU</td>
<td>Knudsen, Jonathan.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A guide to better hatching</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 636.5082 STO</td>
<td>Stromberg, Janet.</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training our daughters to be keepers at home</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 640 WAR</td>
<td>Ward, Craig, Mrs.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven times the sun: guiding your child through the rhythms of the day</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 649.1 DAR</td>
<td>Darian, Shea, 1959-</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Things to do with toddlers and twos
[ Book ] HRC 649.5 MIL Miller, Karen, 1942-
Published 2000

I am learning all the time
[ Book ] HRC 649.6 FOR Fordyce, Rain Perry.
Published 2008

Homebuilt discipline
[ Book ] HRC 649.64 MOO Moore, Raymond S.
Published 1987

The Weaver Curriculum series
[ Book ] HRC 649.68 AVE V.1 Avery, Rebecca L.
Published 1999

The Weaver Curriculum series / : Day by day
[ Book ] HRC 649.68 AVE V.1 Avery, Rebecca L.
Published 1999

Illinois Home Education Laws - REFERENCE COPY
[ Book ] HRC 649.68 ILL Reference Copy

Managers of their homes.
[ Book ] HRC 649.68 MAX Maxwell, Steven.
Published 1998

Managers of their homes.
[ Book ] HRC 649.68 MAX Maxwell, Steven.
Published 1998

Managers of their homes.
[ Book ] HRC 649.68 MAX Maxwell, Steven.
Published 1998

Baby Kong
[ Book ] HRC 649.68 STR Stroud, Scott
Published 2006

Italics : beautiful handwriting for children
[ Book ] HRC 652.1 GAR Gardner, Penny
Published 2003
Basic & cursive : instruction manual
[ Book ] HRC 652.1 GET Getty, Barbara
Published 1994

Games for writing : playful ways to help your child learn to write
[ Book ] HRC 652.1 KAY Kaye, Peggy, 1948-
Published 1995

Handwriting without tears, 1st grade printing teacher's guide
[ Book ] HRC 652.1 OLS TEACHERS GUIDE Olsen, Jan Z.
Published 2008

Handwriting without tears, 2nd grade printing teacher's guide
[ Book ] HRC 652.1 OLS TEACHERS GUIDE Olsen, Jan Z.
Published 2008

Glencoe accounting : real-world applications & connections : first-year course
[ Book ] HRC 657 GLE Donald J. Guerrieri ... [et al.]
Published 2000

Art adventures at home : a curriculum guide for home schools : level 2, an intermediate art program geared toward the upper elementary grades
Published 1993

Encouraging the artist in your child (even if you can't draw) : 101 failure-proof, home-tested projects for kids age 2-10
Published 1989

The art pack : a unique, three-dimensional tour through the creation of art over the centuries--what artists do, how they do it, and the masterpieces
[ Book ] HRC 701.8 FRA Frayling, Christopher.
Published 1992

Artists : exploring art through the study of five great lives
[ Book ] HRC 709 BRE Brewer, Chris (Chris Boyd)
Published 1992

Drawing with children : a creative method for adult beginners, too
[ Book ] HRC 741.2 BRO Brookes, Mona, 1937-
Published 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Series</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The new drawing on the right side of the brain</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 741.2 EDW</td>
<td>Edwards, Betty</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing artist: teaching art to young children</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 741.2 KOS</td>
<td>Koster, Joan Bouza</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 great history projects: bring the past into the present with hours of creative activity</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 745.5 ONE</td>
<td>general editor, Leon Gray; consulting editors, Rachel Halstead and Struan Reid</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Usborne book of art ideas</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 751 WAT</td>
<td>Watt, Fiona.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bach, Beethoven and the boys: music history as it ought to be taught</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 780 BAR</td>
<td>Barber, David W. (David William), 1958-</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music today and every day: ready-to-use music lessons &amp; activities for the elementary grades</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 780 KLI</td>
<td>Kline, Tod F.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The gift of music: great composers and their influence</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 780.922 SMI</td>
<td>Smith, Jane Stuart.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music smart!: ready-to-use listening tapes &amp; activities for teaching music appreciation</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 781.17 HOT</td>
<td>Hotchkiss, Gwen, 1935-</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World's greatest songbook</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 784.5 FEL</td>
<td>edited by Sandy Feldstein.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games from long ago</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC 790.192 KAL</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past imperfect: history according to the movies</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ultimate homeschool physical education game book</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of people: literature</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elements of literature. Third course</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The language of literature</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student writing intensive</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World literature</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing for 100 days: a student-centered approach to composition and creative writing</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Strands: an introduction to the wonders of verbal communication</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching writing: structure and style; Seminar and practicum workbook</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Publication Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching writing: structure and style.</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 808 TEA WORKBOOK</td>
<td>Published 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blended structure and style in composition</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 808 WEB</td>
<td>Webster, James B.</td>
<td>Published 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imitation in writing: fairy tales</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 808 WHI</td>
<td>Whitling, Matt</td>
<td>Published 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: creating fiction: a process approach to writing and composition</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 808 WRI</td>
<td>Published 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: writing exposition.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 808 WRI</td>
<td>Published 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Strands: evaluating writing.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 808 WRI</td>
<td>Marks, Dave</td>
<td>Published 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluating writing: an evaluation program.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC 808 WRI</td>
<td>National Writing Institute.</td>
<td>Published 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12</td>
<td>HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 2</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12</td>
<td>HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 2</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12</td>
<td>HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 3</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12</td>
<td>HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 3</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 3</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 4</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 5</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 5</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 6</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 6</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing strands: a process approach to writing and composition.</td>
<td>10 of 12 available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808 WRI LEVEL 7</td>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How writers work: finding a process that works for you</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808.02 FLE Fletcher, Ralph J.</td>
<td>Published 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing down the bones: freeing the writer within</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808.02 GOL Goldberg, Natalie.</td>
<td>Published 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write source 2000: a guide to writing, thinking, and learning</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Book] HRC 808.02 SEB Sebranek, Patrick.</td>
<td>Published 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Writing a country report
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 CAR Carratello, John
Published 1989

If you're trying to teach kids how to write, you've gotta have this book!
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 FRA Frank, Marjorie.
Published 1995

Write away
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 KEM Kemper, Dave.
Published 1996

Write away
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 KEM Kemper, Dave.
Published 1996

Write on track: a handbook for young writers, thinkers, and learners
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 KEM Kemper, Dave.
Published 1996

Writers express: a handbook for young writers, thinkers, and learners
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 KEM Kemper, Dave.
Published 1995

Writers express: a handbook for young writers, thinkers, and learners
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 KEM Kemper, Dave.
Published 1995

Writers express: a handbook for young writers, thinkers, and learners
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 KEM Kemper, Dave.
Published 1995

Elements of writing
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 KIN 3RD COURSE Kinneavy, James L.
Published 1993

Elements of writing
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 KIN 4TH COURSE Kinneavy, James L.
Published 1993

145 wonderful writing prompts from favorite literature
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 OHA Ohanian, Susan.
Published 1998
Sketch & scribe
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 PAT  Patterson, Ona.

The write stuff adventure : exploring the art of writing
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 REA  Rea, Dean.
Published 1999

A teacher's guide to accompany Write source 2000
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 SEB  Sebranek, Patrick.
Published 1996

Writers INC : a student handbook for writing & learning
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 SEB  Sebranek, Patrick.
Published 2001

Writers INC : a student handbook for writing & learning. Teacher's guide
to the handbook
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 SEB  Sebranek, Patrick.
Published 1996

Writers INC : write for college : a student handbook
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 SEB  Sebranek, Patrick.
Published 1997

Classical composition teach manual : discovering the skills of writing -
English composition I : Fable stage
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 SEL  Selby, James
Published 2006

Oh, yeah?! : putting argument to work both in school and out
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 SMI  Smith, Michael W. (Michael William), 1954-
Published 2012

Sourcebook 6000 : a planning guide for using Sourcebook 6000
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 SOU  [Pat Sebranek, Dave Kemper and Randall
VanderMey]
Published 1995

Writers INC Sourcebook
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 WRI  Published 1996

Writers INC : sourcebook.
[ Book ] HRC 808.042 WRI  Published 1995
Audiences and intentions : a book of arguments
Published 1997

730 journal prompts : two for every day of the year
[ Book ] HRC 808.066 SEV written by Rebecca Brudwick ... [et al.] ; edited by Susan Hohbach Walker ; artists, Cathy Spangler Bruce ... [et al.].
Published 1999

Word weavings : writing poetry with young children
[ Book ] HRC 808.1 TUC Tucker, Shelley
Published 1997

Rose, where did you get that red? : teaching great poetry to children
[ Book ] HRC 808.1083 KOC Koch, Kenneth, 1925-
Published 1990

Elements of literature : fourth course
[ Book ] HRC 808.8 ELE GR.10 [Robert Anderson ... et al.].
Published 1993

Junior great books. Series 5, second semester, Interpretive activities an interpretive reading, writing, and discussion curriculum.
[ Book ] HRC 808.8 JUN SEM.2 ACTIVITIES
Published 1992

Junior great books. Series 5, First semester : an interpretive reading, writing, and discussion curriculum.
[ Book ] HRC 808.8 JUN SEMESTER 1
Published 1993

Junior great books. Series 4 : an interpretive reading, writing, and discussion curriculum.
[ Book ] HRC 808.8 JUN TCHR.ED VOL.1
Published 1992

Junior great books. Series 4 : an interpretive reading, writing, and discussion curriculum.
[ Book ] HRC 808.8 JUN TCHR.ED VOL.2
Published 1992

Junior great books. Series 5 : an interpretive reading, writing, and discussion curriculum.
[ Book ] HRC 808.8 JUN TCHR.ED. VOL.1
Published 1993

Junior great books. Series 5 : an interpretive reading, writing, and discussion curriculum.
[ Book ] HRC 808.8 JUN TCHR.ED. VOL.2
Published 1993

[ Book ] HRC 808.8 JUN VOL.1
Published 1993

[ Book ] HRC 808.8 JUN VOL.1 TCHER ED.
Published 1993

Reading strands : understanding fiction.
[ Book ] HRC 808.8 MAR
Published 2000

The world's great speeches
Published 1999
Quotes plus : Multicultural voices
[ Book ] HRC 808.88 QUO Senior editor: Marsha James.
Published 1996

A literature approach to Medieval, Renaissance and Reformation history : a one year course with study notes for grades 7/8 and 9/10
[ Book ] HRC 909 BER Berg, Rea C.
Published 1998

World history encyclopedia : 4 million years ago to the present day
[ Book ] HRC 909 GAN Ganeri, Anita, 1961-
Published 1988

Old world history and geography : in Christian perspective
[ Book ] HRC 909 HIC Hicks, Laurel E.
Published 1991

The mystery of history. Volume I, creation to the resurrection
Published 2002

Streams of civilization
[ Book ] HRC 909 HYM Hyma, Albert, 1893-
Published 1979

Blackline maps of world history
[ Book ] HRC 909 JOH Created by Terri Johnson.
Published 2001

The Kingfisher history encyclopedia.
[ Book ] HRC 909 KIN
Published 1999

Streams of civilization
[ Book ] HRC 909 MOE Hyma, Albert, 1893-
Published 1979

In their words : original documents, poetry, stories, and hymns from World History
[ Book ] HRC 909 NOT Notgrass, Ray
Published 2007

Exploring World History : World History, Literature, and Bible : Part 1 - Creation through the Middle Ages
[ Book ] HRC 909 NOT PART 1 Notgrass, Ray
Published 2007
Trail guide to U.S. geography
Published 2003

The Lapbook for / Trail guide to U.S. geography.
[ Book ] HRC 910 WIN    Winget, Paula
Published 2010

Trail guide to world geography
Published 2002

Geography studies & projects, Western Hemisphere : Teacher key
[ Book ] HRC 911.812 ASH    Ashbaugh, Brian
Published 1994

Maps, charts, graphs : the places around me - level A
[ Book ] HRC 912 ALL LEVEL A    Allen, Sally J.
Published 1990

Maps, charts, graphs : neighborhoods - level B
[ Book ] HRC 912 ALL LEVEL B    Allen, Sally J.
Published 1989

Maps, charts, graphs : communities - level C
[ Book ] HRC 912 ALL LEVEL C    Allen, Sally J.
Published 1989

Maps, charts, graphs : states and regions - level D
[ Book ] HRC 912 ALL LEVEL D    Allen, Sally J.
Published 1990

Maps, charts, graphs : United States and its neighbors - level E
[ Book ] HRC 912 ALL LEVEL E    Allen, Sally J.
Published 1990

Maps, charts, graphs : eastern hemisphere - level F
[ Book ] HRC 912 ALL LEVEL F    Allen, Sally J.
Published 1989

Maps, charts, graphs : the world - level G
[ Book ] HRC 912 ALL LEVEL G    Allen, Sally J.
Published 1990
Maps, charts, graphs: United States past and present - level H
[ Book ] HRC 912 ALL LEVEL H    Allen, Sally J.
Published 1990

Map mysteries
[ Book ] HRC 912 FAL    Falstein, Mark.
Published 1997

The map corner
[ Book ] HRC 912.21 CHE    Cheyney, Arnold B.
Published 1983

Kids love Illinois: a family travel guide to exploring "kid-tested" places in Illinois -- year round!
Published 2006

The story of the world: history for the classical child; Volume I, Ancient times: from the earliest Nomads to the last Roman emperor
Published 2006

The multicultural game book: more than 70 traditional games from 30 countries
[ Book ] HRC 930 ORL    Orlando, Louise.
Published 1993

The Usborne time traveler
[ Book ] HRC 930 USB    Hindley, Judy.
Published 1993

Smithsonian timelines of the ancient world
[ Book ] HRC 930.02 SMI    [editor-in-chief], Chris Scarre.
Published 1993

The Greenleaf guide to ancient Egypt: history for the thoughtful child
[ Book ] HRC 932 SHE    Shearer, Cynthia A.
Published 1989

Famous men of Greece
Published 1989

Huzzah means hooray: activities from the days of damsels, jesters, and blackbirds in a pie
[ Book ] HRC 940.1 CAR    Carlson, Laurie M., 1952-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>First Available</th>
<th>Date Published</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Famous men of the middle ages</td>
<td>HRC 940.1 HAA</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story of the Middle Ages</td>
<td>HRC 940.1 MCH</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous men of the Renaissance &amp; Reformation</td>
<td>HRC 940.2 SHE</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II days: discover the past with exciting projects, games,</td>
<td>HRC 940.53 KIN</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>activities, and recipes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching the Diary of Anne Frank: an in-depth resource for learning</td>
<td>HRC 940.5318 MOG</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>about the Holocaust through the writings of Anne Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas of Indians of North America</td>
<td>HRC 970.004 LEG</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounters in the New World: a history in documents</td>
<td>HRC 970.004 LEP</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American reader: words that moved a nation</td>
<td>HRC 973 AME</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Americans</td>
<td>HRC 973 AME</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A history of the United States</td>
<td>HRC 973 BOO</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A first book in American history : with special reference to the lives and deeds of great Americans 1 of 1 available
Published 1996

The patriot's handbook 1 of 1 available
Published 1996

American history through art 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 973 JEF  Jeffus, Sharon
Published 1997

From sea to shining sea 1 of 1 available
Published 1986

The light and the glory 2 of 2 available
Published 1977

The light and the glory 2 of 2 available
Published 1977

From sea to shining sea, for children : discovering God's plan for America in her first half-century of independence, 1787-1837. 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 973 MAR  Marshall, Peter, 1940-
Published 1993

America voices : a collection of documents, speeches, essays, hymns, poems, and short stories from American History 1 of 1 available
[ Book ] HRC 973 NOT  Notgrass, Ray
Published 2007

Critical thinking in American history 5 of 5 available
[ Book ] HRC 973 ORE V.1  O'Reilly, Kevin.
Published 1983

Critical thinking in American history 5 of 5 available
[ Book ] HRC 973 ORE V.1 TEACHERS GUIDE  O'Reilly, Kevin.
Published 1983

Critical thinking in American history 5 of 5 available
[ Book ] HRC 973 ORE V.2  O'Reilly, Kevin.
Published 1983
Debating the issues in colonial newspapers: primary documents on events of the period

[Book] HRC 973.2 COP
Copeland, David A., 1951-
Published 2000

The American Revolution

[Book] HRC 973.3 AME

The TruthQuest History American History for young students (Exploration-1800) Binder-builder.

[Book] HRC 973.3 FIL
Winget, Paula
Published 2010

Countdown to independence: a revolution of ideas in England and her American colonies, 1760-1776

[Book] HRC 973.311 BOB
Bober, Natalie.
Published 2001

Exploring America: History, Literature, and Faith

[Book] HRC 973.314 NOT VOL 1
Notgrass, Ray
Published 2007

[Book] HRC 973.314 NOT VOL 2
Notgrass, Ray
Published 2007

Victorian days: discover the past with fun projects, games, activities, and recipes

[Book] HRC 973.7 KIN
King, David C.
Published 2000

American Revolution: primary sources

[Book] HRC 973.7 SCH
[compiled by] Linda Schmittroth; Lawrence W. Baker and Stacy McConnell, editors.
Published 2000

The visual dictionary of the Civil War

[Book] HRC 973.7 STA
Stanchak, John E.
Published 2000

A battlefield atlas of the Civil War

[Book] HRC 973.7 SYM
Symonds, Craig L.
Published 1993
**Hands-on science, technology, engineering, and math.**
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG
Published 2005

**Hewitt Homeschooling Resources**
[ Book ] HRC Catalog

**HL Games / award-winning board & card games**
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG
Published 2009

**The Learning Parent Products**
[ Book ] HRC Catalog

**Math**
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG

**Math-U-See Catalog.**
[ Book ] HRC Catalog

**Nasco Geometry**
[ Book ] HRC Catalog

**Nasco Science**
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG
Published 2012

**Saxon Homeschool Catalog**
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG
Published 2012

**Simply Fun / Play ... it's about life**
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG
Published 2009

**Sonlight Curriculum, Ltd.**
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG

0 of 1 available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Sycamore Tree</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Language Plus : language arts with a christian perspective for middle and upper grades.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Omega Publications Home Education Catalog :</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Tritten Press.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barefoot Books.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Feet Books Catalog.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book Peddler.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Ideas.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Young University independent study.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert School : serving pre-kindergarten through eighth grade.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Liberty Academy School System : K-12 Christian Home Education.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Liberty Press : Guide to curriculum &amp; services.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG CHR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Light Education : a division of Christian Light Publications.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG CHR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopherus Homeschool Resources.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG CHR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Academic Press : Classical subjects creatively taught.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG CLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Associates : Homeschool Catalog .</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG CUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Education : because children learn by doing.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] HRC CATALOG DEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dave's science teaching manuals</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG DRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edu-Track home school.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG EDU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETA CUISENAIRE: LITERACY</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG ETA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETA / Cuisenaire : Math &amp; Science catalog.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG ETA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Faith of Our Fathers : The Vision Forum Family Catalog.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG FAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Free Spirit Publishing.
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG FRE

Geography Matters.
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG GEO
Published 2006

Home Education Services.
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG H

Hickory Grove Press: enriching the curriculum.
[ Book ] HRC CATALOG HIC
Published 2007

[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG HOM

Home Science Tools: the gateway to discovery.
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG HOM

Homespun Tapes
[ Book ] HRC CATALOG HOM

Ideas.
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG IDE

Key Curriculum Press: Key to student workbooks.
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG KEY
Published 2006

Key Curriculum Press: Key to student workbooks.
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG KEY
Published 2006

Love to learn.
[ Serial ] HRC CATALOG LOV
Published 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Clay Thompson's Language Arts Curriculum</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG MIC</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MindWare: brainy toys for kids of all ages.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG MIN</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My father's world: Preschool - gr. 8.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG MY</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasco Math.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG NAS</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Meadow: accredited independent learning for grades K-12.</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG OAK HIGHSCHOOL</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Meadow: accredited independent learning for grades K-12.</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG OAK K-8</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prufrock Press.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG PRU</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.O.C.K. Solid.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG ROC</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod and Staff Publishers, Inc.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG ROD</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Institute.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG SEA</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShillerMath: How kids learn math.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CATALOG SHI</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steve Spangler Science: Makin science fun. 1 of 1 available
[Serial] HRC CATALOG STE
Published 2006

Suzuki Musical Instruments 2008. 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC CATALOG SUZ
Published 2007

Timberdoodle Co.: meeting the needs of home educators since 1985. 1 of 1 available
[Serial] HRC CATALOG TIM 2007
Published 2004

Trisms Homeschool Curriculum. 1 of 1 available
[Serial] HRC CATALOG TRI

Tundra Books. 1 of 1 available
[Serial] HRC CATALOG TUN

VideoText Interactive: Algebra? It doesn't have to be that hard. 1 of 1 available
[Serial] HRC CATALOG VID

Wisdom's Gate catalog. 1 of 1 available
[Serial] HRC CATALOG WIS
Published 2006

The Zephyr Catalog. 1 of 1 available
[Serial] HRC CATALOG ZEP

Jump Start typing. 1 of 1 available
[Computer] HRC CD-ROM J652.3 JUM
Published 2003

Public speaking for kids 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J808.51 JAF Jaffe, Charlotte
Published 1998

Giant's cauldron: Viking myths of adventure 1 of 1 available
[Sound] HRC BAG CASS J 398.2 GIA Bodkin, Odds.
Published 1992
Arabian nights
Published 1989

Wee sing around the world
[ Sound ] HRC BAG CASS J 782.42 WEE
Published 1994

Animal tales
[ Sound ] HRC BAG CASS J 823 ANI  as told by Jim Weiss.
Published 1990

Set. the family game of visual perception
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 152.14 VIS  Falco, Marsha J.
Published 1991

Oh Scrud! : a word spelling card game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 372.6 OH
Published 1995

Oh Scrud! : a word spelling card game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 372.6 OH
Published 1995

Latina Christiana : introduction to Christian Latin, Book 1
[ Kit ] HRC BAG KIT 470 LOW  Lowe, Cheryl
Published 2000

Nova true science science facts stranger than fiction.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 500 TRU
Published 1993

ANIMALS - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 ANI

Apologia Biology slide set.
[ Kit ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 APO
Published 2005

BACTERIA - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 BAC
BLOOD - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 BLO
   1 of 1 available

CHROMOSOME STUDIES - SET OF 6 SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 CHR
   1 of 1 available

INSECTS - 11 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 INS
   2 of 2 available

INSECTS - 11 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 INS
   2 of 2 available

MICRO-ORGANISMS - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 MIC
   1 of 1 available

PLANKTON - 11 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 PLA
   1 of 1 available

PLANTS - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 PLA
   1 of 1 available

POLLEN & SPORES - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 POL
   1 of 1 available

SEA LIFE - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 SEA
   1 of 1 available

STARCH GRAIN - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 STA
   1 of 1 available

TEXTILES - 12 PREPARED SLIDES
   [ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 502.82 TEX
   1 of 1 available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TINY CREATURES - 11 PREPARED SLIDES</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 502.82 TIN</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2-3 OY!</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 510 GRE Green, Don</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math-U-See : standard manipulatives.</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 510 MAT</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math-U-See : supplementary manipulative.</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 510 MAT</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number plaques</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 510 NUM</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addition and subtraction shapes</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 512 ADD J.D. and P. R. Slater.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics made meaningful with Cuisenaire rods.</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 513 MAT</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic fraction squares.</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 513.26 BAS</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic rainbow fraction circles.</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 513.26 BAS</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equivalent Fraction Shapes</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 513.26 EQU Slater, J. D.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraction dominoes</td>
<td>HRC BAG KIT 513.26 FRA Slater, J. D.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math-U-See: fraction overlays.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 513.26 MAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math-U-See: algebra and decimal inserts.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 513.5 MAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dime build up: an approach to thinking in three dimensions.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 516.6 GIL Giles, Geoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL &amp; RING APPARATUS</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 522 BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUAL MASS SG METAL CYLINDER SET OF 5</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 522 EQU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERNIER CALLIPERS</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 522 VEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compact scale.</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 530.8 COM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING SCALES - SET OF 4</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 530.8 SPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecules of life kit.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 539.6 MOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND METER</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 551.518 WIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrical life science: Volume 1</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Sound ] HRC BAG KIT 570 ELD Eldon, Doug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individual DNA and molecular model kit
[ Kit ] HRC BAG KIT 575.1 IND
Published 1900

Individualized basic student molecular model kit
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 575.1 IND  Lab-Aids, Inc.
Published 1987

Dissection guides (7)
[ Book ] HRC Bag Kit 590 DIS

Dissection guides (7)
[ Book ] HRC Bag Kit 590 DIS

Dissection guides (7)
[ Book ] HRC Bag Kit 590 DIS

Dissection guides (7)
[ Book ] HRC Bag Kit 590 DIS

AC/DC : the exciting electric circuit game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 621.3191 ACDC
Published 1975

Harvest time
Published 1980

The three R's
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 649.68 BEE  Beechick, Ruth
Published 1992

Month-by-month masterpieces : exploration of 10 great works with step-by-step art projects
Published 1996

Tuning forks
[ Mixed ] HRC BAG KIT 781.232 TUN
Parachute games
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 793 STR  Strong, Todd.
Published 1996

Quick chess : the ten minute chess game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 794.1 QUI
Published 1993

World map : puzzibilities piece by piece learning.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT 912 WOR
Published 2000

Famous men of Rome
Published 1997

The Greenleaf guide to famous men of Rome : history for the thoughtful child
[ Book ] HRC BAG KIT 937 SHE  Shearer, Cynthia A.
Published 1989

The Greenleaf guide to famous men of Greece : history for the thoughtful child
[ Book ] HRC BAG KIT 938 SHE  Shearer, Cynthia A.
Published 1989

The Greenleaf guide to famous men of the middle ages : history for the thoughtful child
[ Book ] HRC BAG KIT 940.01 SHE  Shearer, Cynthia A.
Published 1989

History songs
[ Recording ] HRC BAG KIT 973 TRO  Troxel, Larry.
Published 1998

GREEK MYTHS LEGENDS CARD GAME - 1 PAK. CARDS
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT J 292 GRE

Grammar songs : learning with music
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT J 415 TRO  Troxel, Kathy
Published 1984

MORE ROOTS CARD GAMES-2 PAKS. CARDS INCLUDED
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT J 428.1 MORE
RUMMY ROOTS - INCLUDES 2 PAKS CARDS + INSTRUCTIONS
Hive alive : a math strategy game.
LEARNING WRAP-UPS FOR BASIC MATH
Equate : the equation thinking game.
The Hands-on equations learning system
Cuisenaire rods.
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!
Percent cubes.
Fraction cubes
Decimal cubes.
A blueprint for geometry
[ Kit ] HRC BAG KIT J 516 FUL Fulton, Brad S.
Published 1998

Lyrical life science: Volume 3 - the human body
[ Sound ] HRC BAG KIT J 570 ELD Eldon, Dorry
Published 1998

Lyrical life science: Volume 2 - mammals, ecology, and biomes
[ Sound ] HRC BAG KIT J 570 ELD Eldon, Doug
Published 1998

Nature in art quiz: an educational game.
[ Kit ] HRC BAG KIT J 700 NAT
Published 1993

Deluxe pegboard set
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT J 793 DEL
Published 1960

ART DECK GAME-2 PAKS CARDS + 1 DIE + INSTRUCTIONS
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC BAG KIT J 795.4 ART

400+ Historical timeline figures.
[ Kit ] HRC BAG KIT J 907.6 FOR
Published 1994

Maptitude: the game of global proportions.
[ Kit ] HRC BAG KIT J 912 MAP
Published 1997

America 1750-1890: the heart of the new land
[ Kit ] HRC BAG KIT J 973.3 AME Waring, Diana
Published 1990

Musical memories of Laura Ingalls Wilder
[ Sound ] HRC BAG KIT J 978 MUS
Published 1992

Musical memories of Laura Ingalls Wilder
[ Sound ] HRC BAG KIT J 978 MUS
Published 1992
Keyboard capers: music theory for children
[Book] HRC BAGKIT J 786.2 STO Stout, Rebecca Doyle
Published 1989

Plate tectonics the puzzle of the continents
[Object/Artifact] HRC BOXKIT 551.136 SAP Scott Resources; written, directed and narrated by Herb Saperstone.
Published 1990

For the children's sake: foundations of education for home and school
[Sound] HRC CASS 371.042 MAC Macaulay, Susan Schaeffer
Published 1998

Living principles of America
[Sound] HRC CASS 973 LIV
Published 2001

Living principles of America
[Sound] HRC CASS 973 LIV
Published 2001

Children's Spanish
[Sound] HRC CD J 468 BLA
Published 1999

Great stories volume 2
[Sound] HRC CD-BOOK 920 GRE
Published 1998

Great stories volume 7
[Sound] HRC CD-BOOK 920 GRE
Published 1998

Heritage of our country series
[Sound] HRC CD-BOOK 920 HER
Published 1998

The cat of Bubastes
Published 1888

In freedom's cause
Published 1888
Historical devotional: The amazing history of God's mighty deeds.
[ Sound ] HRC CD-BOOK 973.1 HIS

With Lee in Virginia
[ Computer ] HRC CD-BOOK 973.78 HEN Henry, G.A. (George Alfred)
1832-1902
Published 2004

Skip counting & addition facts.
[ Recording ] HRC CD-MUSIC 510 MAT

Multiplication vacation the movie soundtrack.
[ Recording ] HRC CD-MUSIC 513.213 MUL
Published 2004

Multiplication
Published 2001

Division
Published 2001

Word mechanics
[ Recording ] HRC CD-MUSIC 781.582 BRO Brown, Ron (Ronald J.)
Published 2003

The Rosetta Stone: Italian. Level 2.
[ Computer ] HRC CDROM 458 ROS
Published 2006

The First Amendment: Keep it strong
Published 2004

Schools online
Published 2002

Beginning reading. Beep, beep; I want a pet
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 372.4 BEG
Published 2001
Frog and Toad are friends
Published 1997

Reading blaster. Ages 4-6
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 372.4 REA
Published 1999

Jumpstart phonics
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 372.465 JUM
Published 1999

Editor in chief. C1 grammar disasters & punctuation faux pas
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 372.6 EDI [written by Cheryl Block ... [et al.] ;
developed by Thad Holly].
Published 1997

Earobics clinic software step 2
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 372.62 EAR
Published 2004

The Rosetta Stone : German Level 1.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 438 ROS
Published 1998

The Rosetta Stone : German Level 2.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 438 ROS
Published 1998

[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 448 ROS
Published 1998

Power-glide French year 1
[ Book ] HRC CD-ROM 448.342 POW [project coordinator, Robert W. Blair].
Published 2003

Rosetta Stone Italiano
[ Sound ] HRC CD-ROM 458 ROS
Published 2007

Rosetta Stone Espanol Spanish Spain Level 1, 2 & 3.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 468 ROS
Published 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Rosetta Stone: Spanish Level 1.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 468 ROS</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosetta Stone: Spanish Level 2.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 468 ROS</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosetta Stone: Latin Level 1.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 470 ROS</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artes Latinae: A complete, self-instructional Latin course: Level one</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 470 SWE</td>
<td>Sweet, Waldo E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosetta Stone: Russian Level 1.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 491.7 ROS</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosetta Stone: Russian Level 2.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 491.7 ROS</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosetta Stone: Polish Level 1.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 491.85 ROS</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosetta Stone: Japanese Level 1.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 495.6 ROS</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosetta Stone: Japanese Level 2.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 495.6 ROS</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopedia of nature.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 508 ENC</td>
<td>Published 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active primary mathematics in Wiggle woods P5 &amp; P6.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 510 ACT</td>
<td>Published 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Math & music : integrated unit study mathematics, music, physics, history
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 511 BAN Bangs, Lawrence B. Published 2000

Dinosaur Hunter.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 567.9 DIN Published 1996

The virtual lab series
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 570 VIR Howard Hughes Medical Institute. Published 2005

Multimedia companion CD for Exploring creation with General Science
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 570 WIL Sommerville, Erica Published 2003

Amazing animals
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 590 AMA Published 1997

The digital frog, 2
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 597.89 DIG Digital Frog International. Published 1999

In the company of whales
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 599.51 IN Discovery Channel. Published 1993

The New way things work
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 600 MAC Published 1998

My amazing human body
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 612 MY Published 1997

My first CD-ROM. Preschool
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 MY Published 1999

My first CD-ROM. Toddler
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 MY Published 2000
Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#10
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#11
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#12
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#3
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#4
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#5
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#6
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#7
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#8
Published 2000

Switched-on schoolhouse : a fully interactive CD-ROM curriculum.  5 of 10 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 649.68 SWI GR.#9
Published 2000

StartWrite : handwriting software.  1 of 1 available
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM 652.1 STA
Published 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mavis Beacon teaches typing deluxe.</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 652.3 BEA</td>
<td>Published 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape the museum</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 790 ESC developed by Majesco Studios Santa Monica. Published 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The mystery of the Mary Celeste</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 790 MYS</td>
<td>Published 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollercoaster tycoon 3 / now ride the rides.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 793.932 ROL</td>
<td>Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RollerCoaster tycoon 3 soaked! expansion pack</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 793.932 ROL developed by Frontier Developments Ltd. Published 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia world history</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 909 MUL Bureau of Electronic Publishing, Inc. Published 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of empires collector's edition.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 930 AGE</td>
<td>Published 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Explorer.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 940.1 CAS</td>
<td>Published 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty's Kids</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 973.3 LIB</td>
<td>Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Oregon trail : 3rd edition. pioneer adventures.</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM 978 ORE</td>
<td>Published 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirate ship</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC CD-ROM J 372.2 PIR</td>
<td>Published 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reader Rabbit. I can read with phonics 1st grade-2nd grade.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 372.414 REA
Published 2001

The amazing writing machine creative writing & drawing.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 372.623 AMA
Published 1996

JumpStart study helpers math booster.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 510 JUM
Published 2007

[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 510 REA
Published 1999

Astro algebra builds confidence for math success.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 512 AST
Published 1997

Logical journey of the Zoombinis
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 513 LOG
Published 2000

Crazy machines 1.5 more gizmos, gadgets & whatchamacallits
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 621.8 CRA Fakt Software, Pepper Games, Novitas GmbH.
Published 2006

Typing instructor for kids
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 652.3 TYP
Published 2007

Highlights interactive [computer file] : fun with a purpose.
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 794.8 HIG
Published 1996

Explorers of the New World
[ Computer ] HRC CD-ROM J 910.9 EXP
Published 1995

Islam, empire of faith
1 of 1 available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 297.09 ISL</td>
<td>produced and directed by Robert Gardner; a Gardner Films production; in association with PBS and Devillier Donegan Enterprises.</td>
<td>Published 2005</td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
<td>HRC DVD 330 TAY</td>
<td>Taylor, Timothy.</td>
<td>Published 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 of 4 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video resources on the Constitution</td>
<td>HRC DVD 342.029 VID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Published 2009</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A more perfect union America becomes a nation</td>
<td>HRC DVD 342.73 MOR</td>
<td>A Brigham Young University; produced by Peter N. Johnson and Nicholas J. Gasdik; directed by Peter N. Johnson.</td>
<td>Published 1989</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastering the challenge of reading</td>
<td>HRC DVD 372.4 LEV</td>
<td>a production of WGBH in association with All Kinds of Minds and featuring Dr. Mel Levine; executive producer, Michele Korf.</td>
<td>Published 2007</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MythBusters. Botanical growth</td>
<td>HRC DVD 500 MYT</td>
<td>produced by Beyond Productions for Discovery Channel.</td>
<td>Published 2007</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The joy of science</td>
<td>HRC DVD 509 HAZ PT.1</td>
<td>Hazen, Robert M., 1948-</td>
<td>Published 2001</td>
<td>5 of 5 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Film/Video ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 of 5 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The joy of science</td>
<td>5 of 5</td>
<td>HRC DVD 509 HAZ PT.2</td>
<td>Hazen, Robert M., 1948-2001 Published 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The joy of science</td>
<td>5 of 5</td>
<td>HRC DVD 509 HAZ PT.3</td>
<td>Hazen, Robert M., 1948-2001 Published 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The joy of science</td>
<td>5 of 5</td>
<td>HRC DVD 509 HAZ PT.4</td>
<td>Hazen, Robert M., 1948-2001 Published 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The joy of science</td>
<td>5 of 5</td>
<td>HRC DVD 509 HAZ PT.5</td>
<td>Hazen, Robert M., 1948-2001 Published 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The joy of thinking / the beauty and power of classical mathematical ideas</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC DVD 510 BUR PT.1</td>
<td>Burger, Edward B., 1963-2003 Published 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald in Mathmagic Land</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC DVD 510 DIS</td>
<td>[produced by Walt Disney ; written by Milt Banta, Bill Berg, Heinz Haber ; directed by Hamilton Luske] Published 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking with numbers</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC DVD 510 LEV</td>
<td>a production of WGBH in association with All Kinds of Minds and featuring Dr. Mel Levine ; executive producer, Michele Korf. Published 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting ahead / Mathematics</td>
<td>0 of 4</td>
<td>HRC DVD 510 MAT #1</td>
<td>New Dimension Media. Published 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting ahead / Mathematics</td>
<td>0 of 4</td>
<td>HRC DVD 510 MAT #2</td>
<td>New Dimension Media. Published 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Getting ahead / Mathematics
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 510 MAT #3  New Dimension Media.  Published 2006

Getting ahead / Mathematics
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 510 MAT #4  New Dimension Media.  Published 2006

Saxon Math 6/5 : an incremental development
[ Book ] HRC DVD 510 SAX  Hake, Stephen  Published 2005

Basic math
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 511 SIE PT.1,2&3  Professor Murray H. Siegel.  Published 2004

Basic math
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 511 SIE WORKBOOK  Professor Murray H. Siegel.  Published 2004

Light speed algebra
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 512 ALG  Published 2010

Algebra I
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 512 NEA PT.1,2&3  Neagoy, Monica.  Published 1997

Algebra I
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 512 NEA WORKBOOK  Neagoy, Monica.  Published 1997

Pre-algebra power! the basics
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 512 PRE  produced by Daryl Swanson ; script by Kelly Burns ; directed by Rob Deege.  Published 2008

Algebra II
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 512 SIE PT.1,2&3  Siegel, Murray H.  Published 2004

Algebra II
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 512 SIE WORKBOOK  Siegel, Murray H.  Published 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The story of 1</td>
<td>HRC DVD 513.2 STO</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta : Focus : Division</td>
<td>HRC DVD 513.214 MAT</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry parts 1 &amp; 2.</td>
<td>HRC DVD 516 GEO</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry : a complete course (with Trigonometry)</td>
<td>HRC DVD 516 GEO</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry. Part 1</td>
<td>HRC DVD 516 GEO PT.1</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry. Part 2</td>
<td>HRC DVD 516 GEO PT.2</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>HRC DVD 516 NOG PT.1</td>
<td>6 of 6 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>HRC DVD 516 NOG PT.1,2&amp;3</td>
<td>6 of 6 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>HRC DVD 516 NOG PT.2</td>
<td>6 of 6 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>HRC DVD 516 NOG PT.3</td>
<td>6 of 6 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaning from data statistics made clear</td>
<td>HRC DVD 519.5 STA</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MythBusters. Myths about motion</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 531.11 MYT produced by Beyond Productions for Discovery Channel. Published 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MythBusters. Inertia</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 531.12 MYT produced by Beyond Productions for Discovery Channel. Published 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MythBusters. Force and motion</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 531.6 MYT produced by Beyond Productions for Discovery Channel. Published 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MythBusters. Electricity</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 537 MYT produced by Beyond Productions for Discovery Channel. Published 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythbusters. Electricity and magnetism</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 537.018 MYT Discovery Communication, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry DVD pack Parts 1,2,&amp;3</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 540 CHE produced by Debbie Mintz, Laura Durrett; directed by Chris Fetner; script by Kristie Wingenbach, David Rowley. Published 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 540.07 CAR Cardulla, Frank. Published 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>2 of 5 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 540.07 CAR PT.1 Cardulla, Frank. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>2 of 5 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 540.07 CAR PT.2 Cardulla, Frank. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>2 of 5 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 540.07 CAR PT.3 Cardulla, Frank. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chemistry
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 540.07 CAR WORKBOOK Cardulla, Frank.
Published 2009

MythBusters. Chemical reactions
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 541.39 produced by Beyond Productions for Discovery Channel.
Published 2007

The nature of earth an introduction to geology
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 551 REN PT.1 Renton, John J.
Published 2006

The nature of earth an introduction to geology
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 551 REN PT.2 Renton, John J.
Published 2006

The nature of earth an introduction to geology
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 551 REN PT.3 Renton, John J.
Published 2006

Light speed biology
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 570 BIO
Published 2010

Biology, the science of life
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 570 NOW Nowicki, Stephen, 1955-
Published 2004

Potent biology stem cells, cloning, and regeneration
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 570 POT produced by Sutherland Media Productions, Inc. for the Howard Hughes Medical Institute; producer, Ann DeStefano Sutherland; director, Wally Ashby.
Published 2007

Unlocking the mystery of life
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 572.86 UNL an Illustra Media presentation; writers, W. Peter Allen, Stephen C. Meyer; produced and directed by Lad Allen and Timothy Eaton.
Published 2002

The double life of RNA
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 572.88 DOU Howard Hughes Medical Institute. Executive producers of the DVD, Thomas R. Cech, Peter J. Bruns; producer, Dennis W.C. Liu. The four lectures were pro
Published 2006
The meaning of sex genes [and] gender.
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 574.166 MEA
Published 2001

Evolution: constant change and common threads
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 575 EVO producer, Dennis Liu. BioInteractive.org
Production team: Satoshi Amagai, Blake Porch, Christopher Vargas, Jennifer Bricken, Dean Trackman.
Published 2006

Scanning life's matrix genes, proteins, and small molecules
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 611.018 SCA produced by Sutherland Media Productions, Inc. for the Howard Hughes Medical Institute.
Published 2003

Clockwork genes discoveries in biological time
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 612.022 CLO produced by Sutherland Media Productions, Inc. for the Howard Hughes Medical Institute.
Published 2002

Making your mind molecules, motion, and memory.
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 612.82 MAK
Published 2009

The human body how we fail, how we heal
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 616.07 GOO Goodman, Anthony A.
Published 2007

The human body how we fail, how we heal
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 616.07 GOO Goodman, Anthony A.
Published 2007

Eggs 101 a video project
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 636.5082 EGG PBS 39, WFWA-DT Fort Wayne; brought to you by the American Egg Board.
Published 2008

Mythbusters. Chemical changes
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 663.62 MYT Discovery School.
Published 2007

NEA jazz in the schools
[ Film/Video ] HRC DVD 781.65 NEA produced by Jazz at Lincoln Center; supported by the Verizon Foundation; National Endowment for the Arts.
Published 2005

**Student writing intensive: preparing students to write with structure & style.**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 800 STU
- Published 2010

**Teaching writing: structure and style.**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 808 TEA
- Published 2010

**Argumentation the study of effective reasoning**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 808.53 ZAR PT 2 Zarefsky, David.
- Published 2005

**Argumentation the study of effective reasoning**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 808.53 ZAR PT.1 Zarefsky, David.
- Published 2005

**A brief history of the world**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 909 STE Stearns, Peter N.
- Published 2007

**A brief history of the world**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 909 STE Stearns, Peter N.
- Published 2007

**A brief history of the world**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 909 STE Stearns, Peter N.
- Published 2007

**World history the fertile crescent to the American Revolution**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 909 THO PT.1,2&3 Thompson, Linwood.
- Published 1995

**World history the fertile crescent to the American Revolution**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 909 THO WORKBOOK Thompson, Linwood.
- Published 1995

**Egypt's golden empire**
- [Film/Video] HRC DVD 932 EGY a Lion Television production in association with PBS and Devillier Donegan Enterprises.
- Published 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Producer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Roman Empire in the first century</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 937 ROM</td>
<td>Public Broadcasting Service. Published 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greeks crucible of civilization</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 938 GRE</td>
<td>An Empires special ; produced by Atlantic Productions in association with PBS and Devillier Donegan Enterprises ; writer and director, Cassian Harriso Published 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The medieval world. Parts 1-3</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 940.1 ARM</td>
<td>Armstrong, Dorsey, 1970- Published 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Medici : godfathers of renaissance.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 945.5105 MED</td>
<td>Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan Memoirs of a secret empire</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 952 JAP</td>
<td>written by Joan Owens-Meyerson, Deborah Ann Desnoo, Lyn Goldfarb ; produced &amp; directed by Lyn Goldfarb, Deborah Ann Desnoo. Published 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The history of the United States</td>
<td>6 of 7 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 ALL PT.1</td>
<td>Guelzo, Allen C. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The history of the United States</td>
<td>6 of 7 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 ALL PT.2</td>
<td>Guelzo, Allen C. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The history of the United States</td>
<td>6 of 7 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 ALL PT.3</td>
<td>Guelzo, Allen C. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The history of the United States</td>
<td>6 of 7 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 ALL PT.4</td>
<td>Guelzo, Allen C. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The history of the United States</td>
<td>6 of 7 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 ALL PT.5</td>
<td>Guelzo, Allen C. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author/Publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The history of the United States</td>
<td>6 of 7 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 ALL PT.6</td>
<td>Guelzo, Allen C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The history of the United States</td>
<td>6 of 7 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 ALL PT.7</td>
<td>Guelzo, Allen C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early American history / Native Americans through the Forty-Niners</td>
<td>1 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 THO PT.1,2&amp;3</td>
<td>Thompson, Linwood C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early American history / Native Americans through the Forty-Niners</td>
<td>1 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973 THO WORKBOOK</td>
<td>Thompson, Linwood C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty's kids the complete series</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVD 973.3 LIB</td>
<td>CBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzzy / Level I Level 1</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC DVDKIT 418 MUZ</td>
<td>Daniel Mallo Productions - British Broadcasting Corporation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics to read aloud to your children</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 011.62 CLA</td>
<td>Russell, William F., 1945-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The complete library skills</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 025.56 TUR GR. K,1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Turrell, Linda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great books for boys : more than 600 books for boys 2 to 14</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 028.1 ODE</td>
<td>Odean, Kathleen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great books for girls : more than 600 books to inspire today's girls and tomorrow's women</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 028.1 ODE</td>
<td>Odean, Kathleen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A young person's guide to philosophy : &quot;I think, therefore I am&quot;</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 100.21 WEA</td>
<td>Weate, Jeremy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A case of red herrings : solving mysteries through critical questioning</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 153.4 CAM</td>
<td>Camilli, Thomas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. DooRiddles. Book A-1 : associative reasoning activities</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 153.4 DOO</td>
<td>Doolittle, John H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thought provokers</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 162 ROH</td>
<td>Rohrer, Doug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders--C1 : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 162.076 HAR</td>
<td>Harnadek, Anita E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>4 of 7</td>
<td>HRC J 162.076 HAR A1</td>
<td>Harnadek, Anita E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>4 of 7</td>
<td>HRC J 162.076 HAR A2</td>
<td>Harnadek, Anita E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>4 of 7</td>
<td>HRC J 162.076 HAR A3</td>
<td>Harnadek, Anita E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>4 of 7</td>
<td>HRC J 162.076 HAR A4</td>
<td>Harnadek, Anita E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>4 of 7</td>
<td>HRC J 162.076 HAR B1</td>
<td>Harnadek, Anita E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>4 of 7</td>
<td>HRC J 162.076 HAR B3</td>
<td>Harnadek, Anita E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind benders : deductive thinking skills</td>
<td>4 of 7</td>
<td>HRC J 162.076 HAR B4</td>
<td>Harnadek, Anita E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The time of Jesus</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 220.9 ROC</td>
<td>Rock, Lois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible lands</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 220.91 TUB</td>
<td>Tubb, Jonathan N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero tales</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 270.029 JAC</td>
<td>Jackson, Dave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero tales</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 270.029 JAC</td>
<td>Jackson, Dave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero tales. Volume III</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 270.029 JAC</td>
<td>Jackson, Dave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 291 LAN</td>
<td>Langley, Myrtle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythology</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 291.13 PHI</td>
<td>Philip, Neil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the beginning : creation stories from around the world</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 291.24 HAM</td>
<td>Hamilton, Virginia, 1936-2002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Jove! : brush up your mythology</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 292.13 MAC</td>
<td>Macrone, Michael.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Classic myths to read aloud
[ Book ] HRC J 292.13 RUS Russell, William F., 1945-
Published 1989
1 of 1 available

Your child and money : a family activity book
Published 2000
0 of 1 available

The Kids' Money Book
[ Book ] HRC J 332.024 GOD Godfrey, Neale S.
Published 1992
1 of 1 available

The go-around dollar
Published 1992
Accelerated Reader® Level: 4.7 / 0.5 pts.
1 of 1 available

Money.
[ Book ] HRC J 332.49 CRI Cribb, Joe.
Published 2000
0 of 1 available

Our living constitution : then and now
Published 1987
0 of 1 available

If you were there when they signed the Constitution
Published 1987
0 of 1 available

I am a home schooler
Published 1995
1 of 1 available

Forms for report writing : user-friendly forms and teacher strategies
Published 1994
1 of 1 available

Australia
[ Book ] HRC J 372.01 DAV Davenport, Merle.
Published 1998
1 of 1 available

Brazil
[ Book ] HRC J 372.01 DAV Davenport, Merle.
Published 1998
1 of 1 available
China An interdisciplinary unit.  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.01 DAV  
Davenport, Merle.  
Published 1998

Eastern Africa  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.01 DAV  
Davenport, Merle.  
Published 1998

India  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.01 DAV  
Davenport, Merle.  
Published 1998

Russia  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.01 DAV  
Davenport, Merle.  
Published 1998

The Big race  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.4 GAY  
Gaydos, Nora.  
Published 2006

Creating books with children  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.41 BEN  
Bendt, Valerie.  
Published 1993

Spectrum series phonics. grade K: [workbook]  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.465 SPE GR. 1  
[instructional consultant, Mary Lou Maples].  
Published 1998

Spectrum series phonics. grade K: [workbook]  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.465 SPE GR. 2  
[instructional consultant, Mary Lou Maples].  
Published 1998

Spectrum series phonics. grade K: [workbook]  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.465 SPE GR. K  
[instructional consultant, Mary Lou Maples].  
Published 1998

Spectrum series phonics. grade K: [workbook]  
[ Book ] HRC J 372.465 SPE GR.3  
[instructional consultant, Mary Lou Maples].  
Published 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On the loose with Dr. Seuss: using the works of Theodor Geisel to</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 372.6</td>
<td>Cook, Shirley.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>develop reading, writing &amp; thinking skills</td>
<td></td>
<td>COO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellwell: Book B.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 372.6</td>
<td>Hall, Nancy</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholastic explains writing homework.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 372.623</td>
<td>SCH</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do it carefully</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 372.634</td>
<td>Rohrer, Martha.</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities for the abacus: a hands-on approach to arithmetic</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 372.72</td>
<td>Cotter, Joan A.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities for the abacus: a hands-on approach to arithmetic</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 372.72</td>
<td>Cotter, Joan A.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical conditioning</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 374.47</td>
<td>Stout, Kathryn</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical conditioning</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 374.47</td>
<td>Stout, Kathryn</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manners matter: activities to teach young people social skills</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 395</td>
<td>Pincus, Debbie.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How rude! : the teenagers' guide to good manners, proper behavior,</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 395.1</td>
<td>Packer, Alex J.,</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and not grossing people out</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>1951-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dateline : Troy</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 398.209</td>
<td>Fleischman, Paul.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Published Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine, all mine: a book about pronouns</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 428 HEL</td>
<td>Heller, Ruth, 1924-</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up, up, and away: a book about adverbs</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 428 HEL</td>
<td>Heller, Ruth, 1924-</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word roots. Level B, book 1: learning the building blocks of better spelling and vocabulary</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 428.1 BLA</td>
<td>Blanchard, Cherie.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide &amp; speak French</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 428.2 BRU</td>
<td>Bruzzone, Catherine.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking your grammar</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 428.2 TER</td>
<td>Terban, Marvin.</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The first thousand words in German: with easy pronunciation guide</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 438</td>
<td>Amery, Heather.</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The word detective in German: with easy pronunciation guide</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 438 AME</td>
<td>Amery, Heather.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Published Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First thousand words in French : with easy pronunciation guide</strong></td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 448.1 AME</td>
<td>Amery, Heather</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The first thousand words in Italian</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 450 AME</td>
<td>Amery, Heather</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The first thousand words in Spanish.</strong></td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC J 468.1 AME</td>
<td>Amery, Heather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hey, Andrew!! Teach me some Greek! : the reader : a Greek primer</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 481.1 MOH</td>
<td>Mohs, Karen</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science trivial pursuit. Junior high level</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 500 BIS</td>
<td>Bisignano, Judith</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science trivial pursuit : Intermediate level</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 500 JAC</td>
<td>Jacome, Karen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super science concoctions : 50 mysterious mixtures for fabulous fun</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 500.207 HAU</td>
<td>Hauser, Jill Frankel, 1950-</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Usborne complete book of the microscope</strong></td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 502.8 ROG</td>
<td>Rogers, Kirsteen</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janice VanCleave's microscopes and magnifying lenses : mind-boggling chemistry and biology experiments you can turn into science fair projects.</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 502.8 VAN</td>
<td>VanCleave, Janice Pratt</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World of the microscope</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 502.82 OXL</td>
<td>Oxlade, Chris</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science scope</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 507.1 STO</td>
<td>Stout, Kathryn</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How science works
[ Book ] HRC J 507.8 HAN      Hann, Judith.
Published 1991

Science arts: discovering science through art experiences
[ Book ] HRC J 507.8 KOH      Kohl, Mary Ann F.
Published 1993

Bill Nye the science guy's big blast of science
[ Book ] HRC J 507.8 NYE      Nye, Bill.
Published 1993

Bill Nye the science guy's consider the following : a way cool set of science questions, answers, and ideas to ponder
[ Book ] HRC J 507.8 NYE      Nye, Bill
Published 1995

Janice VanCleave's 203 icy, freezing, frosty, cool & wild experiments.
[ Book ] HRC J 507.8 VAN      VanCleave, Janice Pratt.
Published 1999

Janice VanCleave's earth science for every kid : 101 easy experiments that really work
[ Book ] HRC J 507.8 VAN      VanCleave, Janice Pratt.
Published 1991

Zero to Einstein in 60 : a collection of 60 quick and inexpensive science experiments guaranteed to cure the science nincompoopitis
[ Book ] HRC J 507.8 ZER      a group effort by Hixson, Kralik, Hutson & Robertson.
Published 1989

How nature works : 100 ways parents and kids can share the secrets of nature
Published 1991

The case of the mummified pigs : and other mysteries in nature
[ Book ] HRC J 508.21 QUI      Quinlan, Susan E.
Published 1999

Number jugglers math card games
Published 1998
Mathematics games for fun and practice  
Published 1992

The king's chessboard  
[Book] HRC J 510 BIR  Birch, David, 1942-  
Published 1993

Math and literature: (grades 4-6)  
Published 1995

Real World math: activities that focus on everyday experiences  
[Book] HRC J 510 BRO  Brown, Karen  
Published 1985

The Brown paper school presents: the I hate mathematics! book  
[Book] HRC J 510 BUR  Burns, Marilyn, 1941-  
Published 1975

Math and literature: K-3  
[Book] HRC J 510 BUR  Burns, Marilyn, 1941-  
Published 1992

The everything kids' math puzzles book: brain teasers, games, and activities for hours of fun  
[Book] HRC J 510 CLE  Clemens, Meg.  
Published 2003

Hooray for the big book of math facts!  
Published 1990

Crossmatics: a challenging collection of cross-number puzzles  
Published 1990

Mental math in junior high  
[Book] HRC J 510 HOP  Hope, Jack A.  
Published 1988

Math wizardry for kids  
[Book] HRC J 510 KEN  Kenda, Margaret.  
Published 1995
Cool math
[ Book ] HRC J 510 MAG  Maganzini, Christy.  Published 1997

Math in everyday life
[ Book ] HRC J 510 NEW  Newton, David E.  Published 1976

The adventures of Penrose, the mathematical cat
[ Book ] HRC J 510 PAP  Pappas, Theoni.  Published 1997

Fractals, googols, and other mathematical tales
[ Book ] HRC J 510 PAP  Pappas, Theoni.  Published 1993

Math for kids & other people too!
[ Book ] HRC J 510 PAP  Pappas, Theoni.  Published 1997

Math talk : mathematical ideas in poems for two voices

Math trek 2 : a mathematical space odyssey
[ Book ] HRC J 510 PET  Peterson, Ivar.  Published 2000

Math trek : adventures in the MathZone
[ Book ] HRC J 510 PET  Peterson, Ivars.  Published 2000

Desperate measures

More murderous maths

Murderous maths
[ Book ] HRC J 510 POS  Poskitt, Kjartan.  Published 1999
Mega-fun math games: 70 quick-and-easy games to reinforce math skill

[Book] HRC J 510 SCH Schiro, Michael. Published 1995

Math and literature (K-3): book two

[Book] HRC J 510 SHE Sheffield, Stephanie. Published 1995

Mathematics: Syllabus D (3A)

[Book] HRC J 510 SIN Sin Kwai Meng Published 1998

Mathematics: Syllabus D (3B)

[Book] HRC J 510 SIN Sin Kwai Meng Published 1998

Maximum math

[Book] HRC J 510 STO Stout, Kathryn Published 1999

Janice VanCleave's math for every kid: easy activities that make learning math fun


The math book for girls and other beings who count


The perfect sausage

[Book] HRC J 510.21 POS Poskitt, Kjartan. Published 2005

Math for fun projects

[Book] HRC J 510.7 KIN King, Andrew, 1961- Published 1999
Measurement mania : games and activities that make math easy and fun

Published 2001

Measure and solve : activities on perimeter and area : grade 5-8

[ Book ] HRC J 511 GUT Gutman, Deborah C.
Published 1998

Logic anyone? : 165 brain-stretching logic problems

[ Book ] HRC J 511.3 POS Post, Beverly.
Published 1982

The grapes of math : mind stretching math riddles

Published 2001

A ge bra named Al

[ Book ] HRC J 512 ISD Isdell, Wendy, 1975-
Published 1993

The journey of Al & Gebra to the land of algebra

[ Book ] HRC J 512 TUC Tucker, Bethanie H.
Published 2005

Anno's mysterious multiplying jar

[ Book ] HRC J 512.7 ANN Anno, Masaichirō.
Published 1999

Fibonacci fun : fascinating activities with intriguing numbers

Published 1997

Hands-on algebra! : ready-to-use games & activities for grades 7-12

[ Book ] HRC J 512.9 THO Thompson, Frances M. (Frances McBroom)
Published 1998

Memorize in minutes the times tables

Published 2000

Math for smarty pants

[ Book ] HRC J 513 BUR Burns, Marilyn, 1941-
Published 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti and meatballs for all! : a mathematical story</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 BUR</td>
<td>Burns, Marilyn, 1941-</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball math : slam-dunk activities and projects for grades 4-8</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 COF</td>
<td>Coffland, Jack A.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footballmath : touchdown activities and projects for grades 4-8</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 COF</td>
<td>Coffland, Jack A.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect Cubes</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 CON</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuisenaire rods.</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 CUI GR. 3-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuisenaire rods.</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 CUI GR. K-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using the cuisenaire rods : a photo/text guide for teachers</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 DAN</td>
<td>Davidson, Jessica</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture puzzles with Cuisenaire rods</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 DAV</td>
<td>Davidson, Patricia S.</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing math : checkered flag activities and projects for grades 4-8</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 GRE</td>
<td>Gregorich, Barbara.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball math : grandslam activities and projects for grades 4-8</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 JEN</td>
<td>Jennison, Christopher.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball math : grandslam activities and projects for grades 4-8</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 513 JEN</td>
<td>Jennison, Christopher.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math yellow pages: for students and teachers.</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting with numbers</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round table geometry: Sir Cumference classroom activities</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic math: gold medal activities and projects for grades 4-8</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball math: slam-dunk activities and projects for grades 4-8</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental math in the middle grades</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball math: grandslam activities and projects for grades 4-8</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The essential arithmetricks</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The mean and vulgar bits: fractions and averages</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers: the key to the universe</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary mathematics: 1A</td>
<td>4 of 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary mathematics 3A
[ Book ] HRC J 513.2 PRI PART 2 Primary Mathematics Project Team; illustrator Paul Yong.
Published 1999

New elementary mathematics syllabus D, 1.
Published 1997

New elementary mathematics syllabus D, 2.
Published 1997

New elementary mathematics syllabus D, 1.
Published 1997

New elementary mathematics syllabus D, 2.
Published 1997

Missing mittens
[ Book ] HRC J 513.211 MUR Murphy, Stuart J., 1942-
Published 2001

Sir Cumference and all the king's tens: a math adventure
Published 2009

Addition
[ Book ] HRC J 513.211 STI Stienecker, David, 1952-
Published 1996

Subtraction
[ Book ] HRC J 513.212 WEL Wells, Alison, 1947-
Published 1996

Multiplication
[ Book ] HRC J 513.213 STI Stienecker, David, 1952-
Published 1996

Division
[ Book ] HRC J 513.214 STI Stienecker, David, 1952-
Published 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fraction fun                                                         | 2 of 2 available | Adler, David A.  
Published 1996 |
| Fraction jugglers: fraction card games                              | 0 of 1 available | Alexander, Ruth Bell.  
Published 2001 |
| Everything's coming up fractions with cuisenaire rods                | 1 of 1 available | Bradford, John.  
Published 1981 |
| Funny & fabulous fraction stories: 30 reproducible math tales and problems to reinforce important fraction skills | 1 of 1 available | Greenberg, Dan.  
Published 1996 |
| Fabulous fractions: games and activities that make math easy and fun | 1 of 1 available | Long, Lynette.  
Published 2001 |
| Fractions                                                            | 1 of 1 available | Stienecker, David, 1952-  
Published 1996 |
| Making sense of fractions                                           | 1 of 1 available | Thornton, Carol A.  
Published 1995 |
| Sir Cumference and the first round table: a math adventure           | 1 of 1 available | Neuschwander, Cindy.  
Published 1997  
Accelerated Reader® Level: 4.3 / 0.5 pts. |
| Sir Cumference and the Great Knight of Angleland: a math adventure   | 1 of 1 available | Neuschwander, Cindy.  
Published 2001 |
| Sir Cumference and the Isle of Immeter: a math adventure             | 0 of 1 available | Neuschwander, Cindy.  
Published 2006  
Accelerated Reader® Level: 4.4 / 0.5 pts. |
Math in the real world of business and living: probability, statistics, and graphing
Published 1996

Data, chance & probability: grades 1-3 activity book
[Book] HRC J 519 JON Jones, Graham A.
Published 1992

Probably pistachio
[Book] HRC J 519.2 MUR Murphy, Stuart J., 1942-
Published 2001

Do you feel lucky?: the secrets of probability
Published 2001

Space, stars and slimy aliens
[Book] HRC J 520 ARN Arnold, Nick.
Published 2008

Universe
Published 2003

Janice VanCleave's astronomy for every kid: 101 easy experiments that really work
Published 1991

Space
[Book] HRC J 520.78 HAS Haslam, Andrew.
Published 1998

The librarian who measured the earth
[Book] HRC J 520.92 LAS Lasky, Kathryn.
Published 1994

Astronomy
Published 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The earth, moon &amp; sun: with paper plates, bottles, tennis balls and</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 523</td>
<td>Marson, Ron.</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simple things</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Earth and the solar system</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 523.2</td>
<td>Graun, Ken</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice VanCleave's solar system: mind-boggling experiments you can</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 523.287</td>
<td>VanCleave, Janice Pratt.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turn into science fair projects.</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice VanCleave's constellations for every kid: easy activities that</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 523.8</td>
<td>VanCleave, Janice Pratt.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>make learning science fun.</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The night sky book: an everyday guide to every night</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 523.8.9</td>
<td>Jobb, Jamie.</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The terrible truth about time</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 529</td>
<td>Arnold, Nick.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 529.7</td>
<td>Haslam, Andrew.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telling the time</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 529.7</td>
<td>Matthews, Rupert.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal forces</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 530</td>
<td>Arnold, Nick.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 easy physics demonstrations</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 530</td>
<td>Kardos, Thomas, 1933-</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing critical thinking through science</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 530</td>
<td>Eggen, Paul D., 1940-</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oceans  
[ Book ] HRC J 551.46 HAS Haslam, Andrew.  
Published 1997

Janice VanCleave's oceans for every kid: easy activities that make learning science fun.  
Published 1996

Rivers  
Published 1996

Weather  
[ Book ] HRC J 551.5 COS Cosgrove, Brian, 1926-  
Published 2000

The weather  
[ Book ] HRC J 551.5 FIL File, Dick.  
Published 1997

Janice VanCleave's weather: mind-boggling experiments you can turn into science fair projects  
[ Book ] HRC J 551.5 VAN VanCleave, Janice Pratt.  
Published 1995

Weather  
[ Book ] HRC J 551.6 HAS Haslam, Andrew.  
Published 1997

The kids' book of weather forecasting: build a weather station, "read" the sky & make predictions!  
[ Book ] HRC J 551.63 BRE Breen, Mark, 1960-  
Published 2000

Rock & mineral  
Published 2007

Janice VanCleave's rocks and minerals: mind-boggling experiments you can turn into science fair projects  
Published 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaurs</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 567.9 HAS</td>
<td>Benton, M. J. (Michael J.)</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaurs</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 567.91 ROY</td>
<td>Royston, Angela.</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice VanCleave's dinosaurs for every kid: easy activities that make learning science fun.</td>
<td>1 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC J 567.91 VAN</td>
<td>VanCleave, Janice Pratt.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deserts</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 574.5 WIL</td>
<td>Wilkes, Angela S.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Vancleave's ecology for every kid: easy activities that make learning science fun.</td>
<td>1 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC J 574.5078 VAN</td>
<td>VanCleave, Janice Pratt.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cells, genes, and chromosomes</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 574.87 BOS</td>
<td>Bosch Roca, Núria.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolve or die</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 576.8 ARN</td>
<td>Gates, Phil.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A world in a drop of water: exploring with a microscope</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 578.76 SIL</td>
<td>Silverstein, Alvin.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microscopic monsters</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 579 ARN</td>
<td>Arnold, Nick.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious veg</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 580 ARN</td>
<td>Arnold, Nick.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Green thumbs: corn and beans
[Book] HRC J 580 MAR Marson, Ron
Published 1997

The Life of plants
Published 1994

Angry Animals.
Published 2009

Nasty nature
Published 2009

Nasty nature
Published 1997

The Kingfisher illustrated animal encyclopedia
[Book] HRC J 590.3 BUR Burnie, David.
Published 2000

Dorling Kindersley animal encyclopedia.
[Book] HRC J 590.3 DOR
Published 2000

Janice VanCleave's animals.
Published 1993

Jungle animals
Published 1991

Sea animals
[Book] HRC J 591.92 ROY Royston, Angela.
Published 1992

Ugly bugs
[Book] HRC J 595.7 ARN Arnold, Nick.
Published 2008

0 of 1 available
Insects
[ Book ] HRC J 595.7 HAS Haslam, Andrew.
Published 1997

Insects and crawly creatures
[ Book ] HRC J 595.7 ROY Royston, Angela.
Published 1992

Janice VanCleave's insects and spiders : mind-boggling experiments you can turn into science fair projects
Published 1997

Bird talk
Published 1999

Everything you never learned about birds : lore and legends, science and nature, hands-on projects
[ Book ] HRC J 598.20 RUP Rupp, Rebecca.
Published 1995

The barn owl and the pellet
Published 1988

Owl puke
Published 2004

Baby animals
[ Book ] HRC J 599.039 ROY Royston, Angela.
Published 1992

Body
[ Book ] HRC J 611 HAS Haslam, Andrew.
Published 1994

The skeletal system
Published 1995

Blood, bones and body bits
Published 2008
Janice VanCleave's machines: mind-boggling experiments you can turn into science fair projects. 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 621.8 VAN VanCleave, Janice Pratt. Published 1993

The Fight for Flight. 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 629.1309 ARN Arnold, Nick Published 2009

Flight 0 of 1 available

Cat 0 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 636.8 CLU Clutton-Brock, Juliet. Published 2000

Cooking a meal 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 641.5 MAT Matthews, Rupert. Published 1999

The kids' multicultural cookbook: food & fun around the world 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 641.59 COO Cook, Deanna F., 1965- Published 1995

Keeping clean 0 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 646.709 STE Stewart, Alex. Published 1999

Cleaning the house 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 648.5 MAL Malam, John, 1957- Published 2000

Happy handwriting: capitals, lower case, numerals, alphabetical order, capitalization, ordinal numbers, single consonants, single vowels 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 652.1 FAR Farmer, Letz Published 1994

Basic & cursive: Book B 1 of 1 available
[Book] HRC J 652.1 GET Getty, Barbara Published 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Copies Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printing power</td>
<td>HRC J 652.1 OLS</td>
<td>Olsen, Jan Z.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwriting without tears</td>
<td>HRC J 652.1 OLS TEACHERS GUIDE</td>
<td>Olsen, Jan Z.</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building</td>
<td>HRC J 690 WIL</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Philip, 1955-</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td>HRC J 690.68 MAC</td>
<td>Macaulay, David.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool art: it's the process, not the product</td>
<td>HRC J 700 KOH</td>
<td>Kohl, Mary Ann F.</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come look with me: world of play</td>
<td>HRC J 701.1 BLI</td>
<td>Blizzard, Gladys S.</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford first book of art</td>
<td>HRC J 701.1 WOL</td>
<td>Wolfe, Gillian.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perspective</td>
<td>HRC J 701.82 COL</td>
<td>Cole, Alison.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint!</td>
<td>HRC J 702.8 SOL</td>
<td>Solga, Kim.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet the masterpieces: strategies, activities, and posters to explore</td>
<td>HRC J 707 CHE</td>
<td>Chertok, Bobbi.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of art for young people</td>
<td>HRC J 709 JAN</td>
<td>Janson, H. W. (Horst Woldemar), 1913-</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Searched Call Number for "HRC" http://216.125.167.67:8080/cataloging/servlet/handlenumbersear...
Leonardo da Vinci
[ Book ] HRC J 709.2 HAR
Published 1994
Hart, Tony, 1925-

Michelangelo
[ Book ] HRC J 709.2 HAR
Published 1994
Hart, Tony, 1925-

Picasso
[ Book ] HRC J 709.2 HAR
Published 1994
Hart, Tony, 1925-

Discovering great artists : hands-on art for children in the styles of the great masters
[ Book ] HRC J 709.2 KOH
Published 1996
Kohl, Mary Ann F.

Leonardo da Vinci : artist, inventor, and scientist of the Renaissance
[ Book ] HRC J 709.2 ROM
Published 1994
Romei, Francesca.

City : a story of Roman planning and construction.
[ Book ] HRC J 711.4 MAC
Published 1974
Macaulay, David.

Cathedral, the story of its construction
[ Book ] HRC J 726.6 MAC
Published 1981
Macaulay, David.

Draw
[ Book ] HRC J 741.2 SOL
Published 1991
Solga, Kim.

Art projects made easy : recipes for fun
[ Book ] HRC J 745.5 ARO
Published 1995
Arons, Linda J.

Kids around the world create! : the best crafts and activities from many lands
[ Book ] HRC J 745.5 BRA
Published 1999
Braman, Arlette N., 1952-

EcoArt! : earth-friendly art & craft experiences for 3- to 9-year-olds
[ Book ] HRC J 745.5 CAR
Published 1993
Carlson, Laurie M., 1952-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Author/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kids' crazy art concoctions: 50 mysterious mixtures for art &amp; craft fun</td>
<td>HRC J 745.5 HAU/1998</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Hauser, Jill Frankel, 1950-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global art: activities, projects, and inventions from around the world</td>
<td>HRC J 745.5 KOH/1998</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Kohl, Mary Ann F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventures in art: art &amp; craft experiences for 8- to 13-year olds</td>
<td>HRC J 745.5 MIL/1997</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>Milord, Susan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids' computer creations: using your computer for art &amp; craft fun</td>
<td>HRC J 745.5 SAB/1995</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Sabbeth, Carol, 1957-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The kids' multicultural art book: arts &amp; craft experiences from around the world</td>
<td>HRC J 745.5 TER/1999</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>Terzian, Alexandra M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipes for art and craft materials</td>
<td>HRC J 745.5028 SAT/1994</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Sattler, Helen Roney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come look with me: exploring landscape art with children</td>
<td>HRC J 758.1 BLI/1992</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>Blizzard, Gladys S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giotto and medieval art: the lives and works of the medieval artists</td>
<td>HRC J 759.5 COR/1995</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Corrain, Lucia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>HRC J 771 HAS/1996</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Haslam, Andrew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids make music!: clapping &amp; tapping from Bach to rock</td>
<td>HRC J 780 HAR/1993</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>Hart, Avery.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Kingfisher young people's book of music  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.9 KIN  
Barber, Nicky. 
Published 1996

Song and dance  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.9 MAL  
Malam, John. 
Published 2000

Long live music!  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.9 VIV  
Peles, Les Chats. 
Published 1996

Stories of composers for young musicians  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.92 KEN  
Kendall, Catherine Wolff. 
Published 1981

Bach  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.92 RAC  
Rachlin, Ann. 
Published 1992

Beethoven  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.92 RAC  
Rachlin, Ann. 
Published 1994

Brahms  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.92 RAC  
Rachlin, Ann. 
Published 1993

Handel  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.92 RAC  
Rachlin, Ann. 
Published 1992

Haydn  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.92 RAC  
Rachlin, Ann. 
Published 1992

Mozart  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.92 RAC  
Rachlin, Ann. 
Published 1994

Schubert  
[ Book ]  HRC J 780.92 RAC  
Rachlin, Ann. 
Published 1994
Schumann
Published 1993

Tchaikovsky
Published 1993

Rabbit-man's music book
[ Book ] HRC J 781 ALB    Albright, Julie.
Published 1993

Rabbit-man's music book
[ Book ] HRC J 781 ALB    Albright, Julie.
Published 1993

Rabbit-man's music book
[ Book ] HRC J 781 ALB    Albright, Julie.
Published 1993

Rabbit-man's music book
[ Book ] HRC J 781 ALB    Albright, Julie.
Published 1993

Rabbit-man's music book
[ Book ] HRC J 781 ALB    Albright, Julie.
Published 1993

Music theory for beginners
[ Book ] HRC J 781 DAN    Danes, Emma
Published 1996

Rubber-band banjos and a java jive bass : projects and activities on the science of music and sound
[ Book ] HRC J 781 SAB    Sabbeth, Alex, 1950-
Published 1997

Alligators and music
[ Book ] HRC J 781.91 ELL    Elliott, Donald.
Published 1984

Grammar jingles. Primary
[ Recording ] HRC J 782.421 LIT    Little, Susan.
Published 2000
Romeo and Juliet for kids
[ Book ] HRC J 812.33 BUR Burdett, Lois, 1952-
Published 1998

The tempest for kids
[ Book ] HRC J 812.33 BUR Burdett, Lois, 1952-
Published 1999

Twelfth night for kids
[ Book ] HRC J 812.33 BUR Burdett, Lois, 1952-
Published 1994

The Little House guidebook
[ Book ] HRC J 813.52 AND Anderson, William, 1952-
Published 1996

A child's portrait of Shakespeare
[ Book ] HRC J 822.33 BUR Burdett, Lois, 1952-
Published 1995

Macbeth for kids
Published 1996

The castle in the attic by Elizabeth Winthrop : teacher guide
[ Book ] HRC J 823 GRE Green, Phyllis A.
Published 1999

Frog and toad are friends, Frog and toad together, Frog and toad all year [by] Arnold Lobel : teacher's guide
[ Book ] HRC J 823 GRE Green, Phyllis A.
Published 1988

Little house in the big woods by Laura Ingalls Wilder : teacher guide
[ Book ] HRC J 823 GRE Green, Phyllis A.
Published 1999

Sarah, plain and tall, by Patricia MacLachlan : teacher guide
[ Book ] HRC J 823 GRE Green, Phyllis A.
Published 1991

Nate the great and the sticky case [by] Marjorie Weinman Sharmat : teacher guide
[ Book ] HRC J 823 JAM Jamieson, Jean
The Phantom tollbooth, by Norton Juster : study guide
[ Book ] HRC J 823 LEV Levine, Gloria. Published 1991

Charlotte's web by E.B. White : teacher guide
[ Book ] HRC J 823 TRO Troy, Anne. Published 1999

Greek & Roman plays for the intermediate grades
[ Book ] HRC J 882 CUL Cullum, Albert. Published 1993

Black ships before Troy : the story of the Iliad
[ Book ] HRC J 883.01 SUT Sutcliff, Rosemary. Published 1993

Guides to history : plus
[ Book ] HRC J 900 STO Stout, Kathryn. Published 1989

World famous landmarks
[ Book ] HRC J 909 ADA Adams, Cynthia G. Published 1998

The barmy British empire
[ Book ] HRC J 909.0971 DEA Deary, Terry. Published 2008

[ Book ] HRC J 910 COM Published 1998

Hands on geography.
[ Book ] HRC J 910 HAN Published 1994

Janice VanCleave's geography for every kid : easy activities that make learning geography fun.
[ Book ] HRC J 910 VAN VanCleave, Janice Pratt. Published 1993
Shipwreck.  
Published 2000

The Penguin historical atlas of ancient Egypt  
[ Book ] HRC J 911.37 MAN Manley, Bill.  
Published 1996

Another trip around the world : bring cultural awareness to your classroom with activities across the curriculum  
Published 1996

A trip around the world ; bringing cultural awareness to your classroom with activities across the curriculum  
Published 1993

Geography wizardry for kids  
[ Book ] HRC J 912 KEN Kenda, Margaret.  
Published 1997

Uncle Josh's outline map book : mark-it maps for all subjects  
Published 1999

National Geographic map essentials : a comprehensive map skills program  
[ Book ] HRC J 912.014 NAT GR.3 from National Geographic School Publishing.  
Published 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic map essentials: a comprehensive map skills</td>
<td>2 of 6</td>
<td>HRC J 912.014 NAT</td>
<td>from National Geographic</td>
<td>Published 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>program</td>
<td></td>
<td>GR.5</td>
<td>School Publishing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic map essentials: a comprehensive map skills</td>
<td>2 of 6</td>
<td>HRC J 912.014 NAT</td>
<td>from National Geographic</td>
<td>Published 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>program</td>
<td></td>
<td>GR.6-8</td>
<td>School Publishing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic map essentials: a comprehensive map skills</td>
<td>2 of 6</td>
<td>HRC J 912.014 NAT</td>
<td>from National Geographic</td>
<td>Published 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>program</td>
<td></td>
<td>GR.6-8</td>
<td>School Publishing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient history: a literature approach</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 930 BER</td>
<td>Berg, Rea C.</td>
<td>Published 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient history: a literature approach</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 930 BER</td>
<td>Berg, Rea C.</td>
<td>Published 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archeology</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 930.1 MCI</td>
<td>McIntosh, Jane.</td>
<td>Published 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The savage Stone Age</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 930.12 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry.</td>
<td>Published 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient China</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 931 COT</td>
<td>Cotterell, Arthur.</td>
<td>Published 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The awesome Egyptians
[ Book ] HRC J 932 DEA  Deary, Terry

Pyramids! : 50 hands-on activities to experience ancient Egypt
Published 1997

Tut's mummy lost-- and found
[ Book ] HRC J 932.01 DON  Donnelly, Judy.
Published 1988
Accelerated Reader® Level:  3.1 / 0.5 pts.

Ancient Egypt : activity book
[ Book ] HRC J 932.01 HAM  Hamilton, Robyn
Published 1994

How would you survive as an ancient Egyptian?
[ Book ] HRC J 932.01 MOR  Morley, Jacqueline.
Published 1995

Ancient Egypt
[ Book ] HRC J 932.01 NOB  Nobleman, Marc Tyler.
Published 2003

The pharaohs of ancient Egypt
[ Book ] HRC J 932.01 PAY  Payne, Elizabeth Ann.
Published 1993

Look what came from Egypt
[ Book ] HRC J 932.21 HAR  Harvey, Miles.
Published 1998

Cut-throat Celts
[ Book ] HRC J 936.4 DEA  Deary, Terry.
Published 2008

Rotten Romans
Published 2007

Ancient Rome! : exploring the culture, people, & ideas of this powerful empire
Published 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
<th>Authors/Editors</th>
<th>Published Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Rome: activity book</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 937 KEL</td>
<td>Keller, Mary Jo</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Romans</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 937 MAR</td>
<td>Marks, Anthony.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How would you survive as an ancient Roman?</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 937.20 GAN</td>
<td>Ganeri, Anita, 1961-</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groovy Greeks</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 938 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Greece! : 40 hands-on activities to experience this wondrous age</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 938 HAR</td>
<td>Hart, Avery.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Greece. Grades 4-6</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 938 JOH</td>
<td>Johnson, Sandi.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Greece : activity book</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 938 KEL</td>
<td>Keller, Mary Jo</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greeks</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 938 PEA</td>
<td>Peach, Susan.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look what came from Greece</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 938.21 DAV</td>
<td>Davis, Kevin A.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval Period : Book One</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 BYR</td>
<td>Byrne, Robert</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The truth about castles</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 CLE</td>
<td>Clements, Gillian.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Call Number Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Middle Ages</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 COR</td>
<td>Corbishley, Mike. Published 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measly Middle Ages</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry. Published 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights &amp; castles : 50 hands-on activities to experience the Middle Ages</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 HAR</td>
<td>Hart, Avery. Published 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 MAC</td>
<td>Macaulay, David. Published 1977 Accelerated Reader® Level: 7.9 / 1.0 pts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How would you survive in the Middle Ages?</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 MAC</td>
<td>Macdonald, Fiona. Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Middle Ages</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 MCC</td>
<td>McCarthy, Tara. Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval times : activity book</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 MIL</td>
<td>Milliken, Linda Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wonder why castles had moats and other questions about long ago</td>
<td>HRC J 940.1 STE</td>
<td>Steele, Philip, 1948- Published 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking : activity book</td>
<td>HRC J 940.14 KEL</td>
<td>Keller, Mary Jo Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Renaissance : culture and the arts</td>
<td>HRC J 940.2 POF</td>
<td>Pofahl, Jane. Published 1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo &amp; his times</td>
<td>HRC J 940.21 LAN</td>
<td>Langley, Andrew</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance : activity book</td>
<td>HRC J 940.21 MIL</td>
<td>Milliken, Linda</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frightful First World War</td>
<td>HRC J 940.3 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woeful Second World War</td>
<td>HRC J 940.53 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormin' Normans</td>
<td>HRC J 941.02 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The slimy Stuarts</td>
<td>HRC J 941.06 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The gorgeous Georgians</td>
<td>HRC J 941.081 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vile Victorians</td>
<td>HRC J 941.081 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villainous Victorians</td>
<td>HRC J 941.081 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The smashing Saxons</td>
<td>HRC J 942.017 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrible Tudors</td>
<td>HRC J 942.05 DEA</td>
<td>Deary, Terry</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Look what came from England
[ Book ] HRC J 942.21 DAV  Davis, Kevin A.
Published 1999

Look what came from Germany
[ Book ] HRC J 943.21 DAV  Davis, Kevin A.
Published 1999

Look what came from France
[ Book ] HRC J 944.21 HAR  Harvey, Miles.
Published 1999

Italian Renaissance
[ Book ] HRC J 945.05 CIA  John D. Clare, editor.
Published 1995

Look what came from Italy
[ Book ] HRC J 945.21 HAR  Harvey, Miles.
Published 1998

Look what came from Russia
[ Book ] HRC J 947.21 HAR  Harvey, Miles.
Published 1999

Vicious Vikings
[ Book ] HRC J 948.02 DEA  Deary, Terry.
Published 2007

Look what came from China
[ Book ] HRC J 951.21 HAR  Harvey, Miles.
Published 1998

Look what came from Japan
[ Book ] HRC J 952.21 HAR  Harvey, Miles.
Published 1999
Accelerated Reader® Level: 4.5 / 0.5 pts.

Look what came from India
[ Book ] HRC J 954.21 HAR  Harvey, Miles.
Published 1999

If you lived with the Sioux Indians.
Published 1974
Accelerated Reader® Level: 4.6 / 1.0 pts.
All across Canada
[Book] HRC J 971 WEI Weisberg, Ellen
Published 2007

The angry Aztecs
Published 2008

How would you survive as an Aztec?
Published 1995

Mayas, Aztecs, Incas: cooperative learning activities
[Book] HRC J 972.018 STR Strohl, Mary.
Published 1994

Look what came from Mexico
[Book] HRC J 972.21 HAR Harvey, Miles.
Published 1998

Early American and World history: for junior high
[Book] HRC J 973 BER Berg, Rea
Published 2000

Early American history: a literature approach
[Book] HRC J 973 BER Berg, Rea C.
Published 2000

Early American history: a literature approach
[Book] HRC J 973 BER Berg, Rea C.
Published 2000

Steven Caney's Kids' America.
[Book] HRC J 973 CAN Caney, Steven.
Published 1978

Yo, Sacramento!
[Book] HRC J 973 CLE Cleveland, Will.
Published 1997

A history of US
Published 1999

Searched Call Number for "HRC"
http://216.125.167.67:8080/cataloging/servlet/handlenumbersea...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American history mysteries</strong>: spellbinding reproducible mystery stories that students read &amp; solve to learn about important events in American history**</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.02 LAN</td>
<td>Landon, Lucinda.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If you lived with the Cherokee</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.049 ROO</td>
<td>Roop, Peter.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Brown paper school presents My backyard history book /</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.07 WEI</td>
<td>Weitzman, David L.</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presidents</strong></td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.099 BAR</td>
<td>Barber, James, 1952-</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yo, Millard Fillmore!</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.099 CLE</td>
<td>Cleveland, Will.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USKids history. Book of the American colonies</strong></td>
<td>1 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.2 EGG</td>
<td>Egger-Bovet, Howard.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colonial life : grades 4-6</strong></td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.2 FRE</td>
<td>Freeman, Sara E.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>--if you lived in colonial times</strong></td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.2 MCG</td>
<td>McGovern, Ann.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>... if you sailed on the Mayflower in 1620.</strong></td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.2 MCG</td>
<td>McGovern, Ann.</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Look what came from the United States</strong></td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC J 973.21 DAV</td>
<td>Davis, Kevin A.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Published Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USKids history. Book of the American Revolution</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 973.3 EGG</td>
<td>Egger-Bovet, Howard.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--if you lived at the time of the American Revolution</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 973.3 MOO</td>
<td>Moore, Kay.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you grew up with George Washington</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 973.4 GRO</td>
<td>Gross, Ruth Belov.</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolting revolutionaries, 1750s-1790s</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 973.4 LEV</td>
<td>Levy, Elizabeth, 1942-</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you traveled west in a covered wagon</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 973.6 LEV</td>
<td>Levine, Ellen.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A literature approach to U.S. and world history : from the Civil War to Vietnam</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 973.7 BER</td>
<td>Berg, Rea C.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A literature approach to U.S. and world history : from the Civil War to Vietnam</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>HRC J 973.7 BER</td>
<td>Berg, Rea C.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 973.7 STA</td>
<td>Stanchak, John E.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you traveled on the underground railroad</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 973.711 LEV</td>
<td>Levine, Ellen.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USKids history. Book of the American Civil War</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J 973.78 EGG</td>
<td>Egger-Bovet, Howard.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you lived at the time of Martin Luther King
Published 1990

If your name was changed at Ellis Island
[Book] HRC J 974.71 LEV Levine, Ellen
Published 1993
Accelerated Reader® Level: 6.4 / 1.0 pts.

Discover the Oregon Trail: an activity book for children and adults
[Book] HRC J 978 SAL Salts, Roberta, 1947-
Published 1992

How would you survive as an American Indian?
Published 1995

The cowboy’s handbook: how to become a hero of the wild West
[Book] HRC J 978.008 COD Cody, Tod.
Published 1996

Going West!: journey on a wagon train to settle a frontier town
[Book] HRC J 978.02 JOH Johmann, Carol A., 1949-
Published 2000

How would you survive in the American West?
Published 1995

If you lived at the time of the great San Francisco earthquake
[Book] HRC J 979.4 LEV Levine, Ellen.
Published 1987
Accelerated Reader® Level: 5.1 / 1.0 pts.

If you lived in the Alaska Territory
[Book] HRC J 979.8 LEV Levinson, Nancy Smiler.
Published 1998

The incredible Incas
Published 2008

Look what came from Australia
[Book] HRC J 994.21 DAV Davis, Kevin A.
Published 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Creator/Contributor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muzzy French</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J VIDEO 448 MUZ</td>
<td>animation, Richard Taylor Cartoon Films Ltd.; writer, Juan A. Ollero; producer, Joe Hambrook; director, Richard Taylor. Published 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzzy Italian a video language course.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC J VIDEO 458 MUZ</td>
<td>British Broadcasting Corporation; Daniel Mallo Productions. Published 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Tales deluxe : with division</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC JBAG KIT 513.2 VON</td>
<td>Von Eggers, J. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JumpStart World : 1st grade.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC JCD-ROM 372.241 JUM</td>
<td>Published 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain quest.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC KIT 153 BRA</td>
<td>Published 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a word : a first word game.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC KIT 372.4 FIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spel-Lang Multi-sensory cards.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC KIT 372.4 HAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest for the jewels.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC KIT 372.4 QUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The wicked words game.</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>HRC KIT 372.4 WIC</td>
<td>Published 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing, spell, read &amp; write : a total language arts curriculum : 36 steps to independent reading ability</td>
<td>0 of 1</td>
<td>HRC KIT 372.465 DIC</td>
<td>Dickson, Sue Published 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The phonics game
[ Kit ] HRC KIT 372.465 PHO
Published 1999

The phonics game
[ Kit ] HRC KIT 372.465 PHO
Published 1999

Saxon phonics K : home study kit
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 372.465 SIM  Simmons, Lorna
Published 1998

Sentence game for juniors.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 415 SEN
Published 1990

Sentence cube game
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 415 SEN  Gamesource, Ltd.
Published 1990

Super sentence.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 415 SUP
Published 1980

Winston grammar program : Basic level
Published 2002

Children's French
[ Kit ] HRC KIT 448 BLA  Blair, Robert W. 1930-
Published 1999

The Latin road to English grammar : Vol. 1
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 470 BEE  Beers, Barbara L.
Published 1994

Children's Latin
[ Kit ] HRC KIT 470 BLA  Blair, Robert W. 1930-
Published 1999

Fun with hieroglyphs
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 493.1 ROE  Roehrig, Catharine
Published 1990
Science : Home School Curriculum Kit
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 500 BUR    Burrus, Barry G.  
Published 2000

Microscope #3 (Stereomicroscope)
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 502.82  

Microscope #1 (Advanced compound, oil immersion)
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC Kit 502.82 MIC

Microscope #2 (Middle/High School)
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC Kit 502.82 MIC

Arithmachips : multiplication game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 510 ARI  
Published 1990

Math-It : the easy way to learn math
[ Sound ] HRC KIT 510 BRO    Brooks, Elmer W.  
Published 1992

Math-It : the easy way to learn math
[ Sound ] HRC KIT 510 BRO    Brooks, Elmer W.  
Published 1992

Descartes' cove : math series
[ Computer ] HRC KIT 510 DES    Johns Hopkins University Center for Talented Youth with generous support from AT&T Foundation ; Toyota USA Foundation.  
Published 2006

Frog pond fractions game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 510 FRO  
Published 1999

Hundred board
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 510 HUN

[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 510 MAT
Meteor math bingo : addition and subtraction
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 510 MET 1 of 1 available

Pentomino puzzles
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 510 PIC  Picciotto, Henri. Published 1984 1 of 1 available

Math 5 : the complete set.
[ Book ] HRC KIT 510 SAB  Sabouri, Greg Published 2007 0 of 1 available

GAMMA: FOCUS: MULTIPLICATION
[ Book ] HRC KIT 511 MAT  Demme, Steven P. Published 2004 1 of 1 available

Desktop attribute logic blocks
[ Kit ] HRC KIT 511.3 DES  Published 1980 1 of 1 available

Algebra Balance.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 512 ALG 1 of 1 available

Algebra 1 : the complete set; 2.0.
[ Book ] HRC KIT 512 SAB  Sabouri, Greg Published 2011 0 of 1 available

Pre-Algebra 2.0 : the complete set.
[ Book ] HRC KIT 512 SAB  Sabouri, Greg Published 2011 0 of 1 available

Pre-Algebra : the complete set.
[ Book ] HRC KIT 512 SAB  Sabouri, Greg Published 2007 0 of 1 available

VideoText Algebra : a complete course : Modules A & B.
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 512 VID  Published 1998 0 of 1 available

VideoText Algebra : a complete course : Modules C & D.
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 512 VID  Published 1998 1 of 1 available
VideoText Algebra : a complete course : Modules E & F.  
[ Mixed ]  HRC KIT 512 VID  
Published 1998

RightStart Mathematics : activities for the abacus.  
[ Book ]  HRC KIT 513 COT  Cotter, Joan A.  
Published 2010

Cuisenaire pattern blocks.  
[ Book ]  HRC KIT 513 CUI

Let's go shopping! : the original money math game.  
[ Object/Artifact ]  HRC KIT 513 LET  
Published 1993

Mathematics made meaningful with Cuisenaire rods.  
[ Kit ]  HRC KIT 513 MAT  
Published 1977

Alpha - single digit addition and subtraction  
[ Mixed ]  HRC KIT 513 MAT  Demme, Steve  
Published 2010

Beta - multiple digit addition and subtraction  
[ Mixed ]  HRC KIT 513 MAT  Demme, Steve  
Published 2009

Muggins/Fudge.  
[ Object/Artifact ]  HRC KIT 513 MUG  
Published 1990

Number train wooden floor puzzle  
[ Mixed ]  HRC KIT 513 NUM

Saxon math homeschool 87 with prealgebra : an incremental development  
Published 2005

SaxonMath : homeschool, 7/6  
[ Book ]  HRC KIT 513 SAX  Hake, Stephen  
Published 2005
Bingo! Bingo! : multiplication and division.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 513.2 BIN
Published 1998

Do it with dominoes : pre math-it
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 513.211 DO Brooks, Elmer W.
Published 1983

Math : Home School Curriculum Kit
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 513.214 BAU Bauler, Carol
Published 2001

Delta - single & multiple digit division
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 513.214 MAT Demme, Steve
Published 2009

Advanced fraction zone bingo.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 513.26 ADV

Beginning fraction zone bingo.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 513.26 BEG

Fraction games.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 513.26 FRA
Published 1995

Epsilon - Fractions.
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 513.26 MAT Demme, Steve
Published 2010

Zeta - decimals and percents
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 513.5 MAT Demme, Steve
Published 2009

Geometry : a complete course (with Trigonometry)
Published 2006

Rumis
[ Kit ] HRC KIT 516 RUM created by Stefan Kogl.
Published 2004
Geometry: the complete set.
[Book] HRC KIT 516 SAB Sabouri, Greg
Published 2007

Zome Adventurer.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 516 ZOM
Published 1999

Zometool.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 516 ZOM
Published 1999

Clear plastic geometric volume set.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 516.06 CLE
Published 1988

Lenart Sphere: construction materials for another world of geometry
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 516.15 LEN Lenart, Istan
Published 1996

Polyhedra dice games
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 516.15 ROP Roper, Ann.
Published 1984

Geometric solids
[Mixed] HRC KIT 516.156 GEO
Published 1990

Telescope (RED Astroscan)
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 522 AST

Telescope (BLACK Celestron)
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 522 CEL

1 of 1 available
Chronology Junior: a card game for all time
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 529 CHR  Jane Hinton Ruemmele, Inc.
Published 1996

Electricity and magnetism experiment kit.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 530 ELE

Speed of the bubble tube set.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 530.427 SPE
Published 1999

Triple beam balance
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 530.8 TRI
Published 1983

Customary Safe-T weights, 13 piece set stacking plastic shapes
[Mixed] HRC KIT 530.81 CUS

Metric 13 piece set stacking plastic shapes
[Mixed] HRC KIT 530.81 MET

Mechanical energy & work: Intermediate level kit.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 531 PFE  Pfeiffer, Carl
Published 1994

Motion
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 531.11 PFE  Pfeiffer, Carl
Published 1990

Forces
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 531.113 PFE  Pfeiffer, Carl
Published 1990

DYNAMICS CARS (40-140)
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 531.6 DYN
Published 1998

Sound
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 534 PFE  Pfeiffer, Carl
Published 1990
Light
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 535 PFE    Pfeiffer, Carl
Published 1990

Chemistry glassware and equipment, set 1
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC Kit 540 CHE

Chemistry glassware and equipment, set 2
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 540 CHE

Friendly chemistry : a guide to learning basic chemistry
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 540 HAJ    Hajda, Joey
Published 1999

Theophrastus an alchemical test of apprenticeship.
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 540.112 THE
Published 2001

Rocks and minerals.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 549 ROC
Published 1985

Ocean activity model : investigation.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 551.47 OCE
Published 1999

Properties of air
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 551.5 PFE    Pfeiffer, Carl
Published 1990

Properties of water.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 553.7 PFE    Pfeiffer, Carl
Published 1994

Survival or extinction : the dinosaur game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 567.9 SUR
Published 1995

Model plus science models : animal cell.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 571.6 MOD
Published 1999
Flower: model activity set
Published 1998

Circulation, an incredible journey
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 573.1 CIR Teaching Concepts, inc.
Published 1986

Skin: model activity set
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 573.5 SKI Richard T. Codispoti.
Published 1998

Eye: model activity set
Published 1998

Ear: model activity set
Published 1998

Animal kingdom taxonomic survey.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 578.012 ANI
Published 1990

Plant kingdom taxonomic survey.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 578.012 PLA
Published 1990

Endangered species the wildlife survival game
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 578.68 END [designed by Walter Bernard.]
Published 1976

Model plus science models: plant cell.
[Object/Artifact] HRC KIT 581 MOD
Published 1999

Root, stem, leaf: model activity set
Published 1998

Human torso: model activity set
Published 1991
Teeth : model activity set
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 611.314 TEE   Arnold R. Chalfant.
Published 1998

Vacuum pump kit
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC Kit 621.55 VAC

Simple machines
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 621.8 PFE   Pfeiffer, Carl
Published 1990

Soil studies
[ Kit ] HRC KIT 631.4 SOI   Delta Education.
Published 1999

Incubator (with automatic egg turner)
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC Kit 636.5082 INC

Laminator
[ Book ] HRC KIT 668.414 LAM

Masterpiece : the art auction game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 701 MAS
Published 1970

Music maestro : a game of musical instruments, past and present
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 784.19 MUS   Rave, Pamela
Published 1992

Tone Chime Set.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 784.5 TON

Pictureka : find it fast, find it first!
[ Mixed ] HRC KIT 793 PIC
Published 2007

Animals floor puzzle
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 793.73 ANI   Frank Schaffer Publications.
Published 1987
Giant shaped floor puzzle.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 793.73 GIA
Published 1996

I know my ABC's: giant circle floor puzzle
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 793.73 IKN
Frank Schaffer Publications.
Published 1997

It's playtime: giant floor puzzle.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 793.73 ITS
Published 1991

Rain forest layers: giant shaped floor puzzle.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 793.73 RAI
Published 1996

I spy A is for ...
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 793.73 SPY
Published 1998

Things that go
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 793.73 THI
Frank Schaffer Publications.
Published 1995

Play by the book.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 800 PLA
Published 2006

Language arts: Home School Curriculum Kit
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 808 LAN
Author: Alpha Omega Publications;
Editor: Alan Christopherson.
Published 2000

Expansion of civilization
[ Book ] HRC KIT 909 BAR
Barnard, Sally
Published 2002

Take off the game that teaches geography.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 910 TAK
Published 1994

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 912 UNI
Published 2003
Hail to the Chief the presidential election game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 923.1 HAI
Published 1992

Caves & claws
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 930.1 CAV     Jim Deacove.
Published 1998

History & geography : Home School Curriculum Kit
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 973 BUS     Buskey, Theresa
Published 2000

Presidents game.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT 973 PRE
Published 1994

Presto change-o
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT J 332.1109 PRE
Published 1992

Allowance : a consumer math game.
[ Kit ] HRC KIT J 510 ALL
Published 1979

Bank account : a consumer math game.
[ Kit ] HRC KIT J 510 BAN
Published 1994

Slugger : sports math game for grades 5-9.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT J 510 SLU
Published 1993

Geoboards in action : activity kit for grades 4-6.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT J 510.7 GEO
Published 1994

Geoboards in action : activity kit for K-3.
[ Object/Artifact ] HRC KIT J 510.7 GEO
Published 1992

Auntie Pasta's fraction game.
[ Kit ] HRC KIT J 513.26 AUN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
<th>Authors/Editors</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pie in the sky beginning fraction game.</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC KIT J 513.26 PIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decimal squares a step by step classroom program in decimals</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC KIT J 513.55 DEC</td>
<td>Albert B. Bennett.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Judy clock</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC KIT J 529 ORI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element0 : learn the elements and understand your world.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC KIT J 546 ELE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landform study program</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC KIT J 551.41 LAN</td>
<td>Lewis, Robert B.</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The fine art game : an original art education game of strategy and luck.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC KIT J 701 FIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW TO BUILD WITH OCTA-CLIPS</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC KIT J 745 HOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas Adventures : the fast-moving world discovery game.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC KIT J 910 ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical course of study : K - 12.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC REF 370 TYP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The homeschooler's guide to portfolios and transcripts</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC REF 371.042 HEU</td>
<td>Heuer, Loretta.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Literature found in the Johnsburg Library.</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>HRC REF 510 MAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Publication Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountainwood talking letters : phonics course.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 372.465 MOU</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinos, an introduction to Spanish</td>
<td>0 of 4 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 468 DES 1-4</td>
<td>produced by WGBH-TV, Boston. 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinos, an introduction to Spanish</td>
<td>0 of 4 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 468 DES 13-16</td>
<td>produced by WGBH-TV, Boston. 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinos, an introduction to Spanish</td>
<td>0 of 4 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 468 DES 5-8</td>
<td>produced by WGBH-TV, Boston. 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinos, an introduction to Spanish</td>
<td>0 of 4 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 468 DES 9-12</td>
<td>produced by WGBH-TV, Boston. 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to mathematics</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 510 DEM</td>
<td>Demme, Steven P. 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic math</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 510 SIE WORKBOOK</td>
<td>Murray H. Siegel. 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 512 NEA WORKBOOK</td>
<td>Monica Neagoy of Georgetown University. 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenage nutrition. prevention of obesity, now and for a lifetime.</td>
<td>0 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 613.2 TEE</td>
<td>Published 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian facts and myths</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 613.262 VEG</td>
<td>Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to food-borne illness</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>HRC VIDEO 615.954 INT</td>
<td>Creative Educational Video. 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shakespeare in American communities
[ Film/Video ] HRC VIDEO 822.33 SHA National Endowment for the Arts.
Published 2004

World History: the fertile crescent to the American Revolution.
[ Film/Video ] HRC VIDEO 909 THO WORKBOOK Thompson, Linwood C.
Published 1997